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a o OUR CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Secretary Starr Offers Some Live*. 
Commenta Which Should Espec- | 

ially Interest Stockmen I

U Editor Reporter: ! 1

lending every possible effort to this; 
jjrcat enterprise. j

A program, throu|;h which it is hop
ed to further enhance the live .stock

I interest.s of our community, is being 
The MidUnd Chamber of Commerce! Chamber of Corn-

hag been recently compiling a list o f ! preparation of this
the local breeders of registered Here-1
ford cattle, and the following ar« received from men m the business, and 
those'who receive their mail through 1 * ’“ * appreciated. To 
the Midland post office; Scharbauer i f®’’ ‘®-
Bros., Henry M. Halff,. Wilber Wad-1 ®<' ^■mployers. it is encour-
ley, B. N. Aycock & Sons, Chas. M. “ ^mg to have their employers fake an 

.Dublin, E. H. Estes, A. B. Estes. is being done.;
Proctor Bros., Spence Jowell, J. V. '"•®P.*" ®̂  ^^hamber,
Stokes, R. D. Lee, William -®- P‘»"'rie- e ar. l Ir î; o-er the work , 
E Wallace T O Midkiff i ^®‘‘ '® Prospect there, to some |
C: C .T m e y ,  A P. and H e ! pt- - a y  be a surprise, especially. to|
Hill, Oswald Phillips and Geo. Leach, j « > ' K h L  be done through! 
n addition to this list of names have i  ̂ 'I __ 'een secured of the following breed- 1

era, whose addresses are Ode.s.sa: Mrs. I In looking over the names of the | 
Lula, Pegues, Henry Barrows, R. D. | breeders of registered cattle in the j 
Matthews, W. W. Martin, E. S. Mar-[Midland Countj^', only two breeders! 
tin, R. W. Smith while the' of registered Aberdeen Angus are j 

, following breeders hail from | found, that of Win. Bryant and G. P'. 
Stanton’: Jno B. Stoeger, Jos Stoe- ' Cowden & Son. The latlers' show herd j 
ger, Mulkey Bros., W. M. Heffner and I is one in which Midland justly takes a , 
Judge Eidson. It is needless to say I pride. These gentlemen have gone to 1 
that Midland looks upon the breed-j (feat pains and expense to give .Mjd-1 

'W s from Odessa and Stanton a s ; land one of the greatest herds o f ; 
“ home folks.”  If any names hare been ! Aberdeen-Angus in all the southwest, j 
omitted from .the above list it'is an; Their winnings at the fall and winter] 
oversight, and it will be appreciated ! shows has proven the worth of their 1 
if our attention is calleff to ,£l)e same.! stock, and the business tran.sacted, has | 

Twenty-four men, o f  firms, engag- j testified to the wisdom of their busi- j 
ed in the same lina of business in one| ovss judgment. W. P’ . Bates, of Odes- i 

■ community is aTeiffecfable RsT. It is • sa has a registered herd «rf Aberdeen j 
' true that the herds of some of those Angus. |

breeders are smalf and that they have P’or ^ e  good of the business, it is 
had so far'but little to,sell, but the ' hoped''that~bthers interested in the

ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
FAIR ASSOCIATION

^ I $
M

NEtiKOE.S OBSERVED
E.MA.Vni'.VTlON DAI

j What' few coon... we have in town,
I on last Monday ob.scrved Emancipa
tion Day with a blow-out. We doubt 

■ whether few or any . of them realized 
. i the. significance, o f . the occasion out-. 
„^ s id e  of plenty to'eat, drink and a high [ 

I old time. No arrests have ls*en re ; 
I ported, so we g«ess the occasion wasi 
' orderly enough.

FOX’S engT g e m e h t
IS P0STP0l*E0

■ The Roy E. P'ox Popular Players
■ will net open their return engagement 
I in-M 1(1:^:.(i on Monday June JOth. a::'
i.fKci ti.‘ ? I oil account of the Western 

j I hautauqua Sy-tern opening their' 
I ei.- agcinent on -.lane !{()th. and Mr.

I ox doe.- not wish to conflict with the 
, l.ibra'ry .A-socialion -ir the t'hauCau- 
<jua people. .M'. lox  ■ '11 op«-n. hi>

I engagement here Jai;. lot; fbe
same program that wa,-,a«; ssu.i-5/-il for 
June 2btl^ He o coming pr iv » “ (ito ' 
take rare of a large rowd Ih "  yea a'ld 

l.er'- to right, top, El- ' we trust that our Midland friends w;i;
as lilteral with then f>utre,iiage a- 

on [srevious engagement- .Mr, Fox

Emphasizing Reasons for Changinir 
.Name and .Mentions Features 

of Fair for September

Graduates of Miilland College, Clas.- of l!ili 
stp-f'arson and .Myrtle Ingham, middie, Luia Ei
anti .Anrne .May Ingham; bottom, Alnia Brun.son; tioree -Alli.son, and Eu
nice Allen. The above beautiful halfToi.e, grouped by Prol. kay Camp, is  ̂and hi.s company look forward to n-- 
one of .several to appear in the Midi.»nd Ctillege catalog, copy for which turning to Midland. Don't fo'get.the 
is now in The Reporter’s commerc al pr iiti.iv department. ilate, July 10th..

Editor Refiorter:
The .Midland (.'ourity Fair and Eat 

StfK'k Show, as oiganized and incor
porated in PM 4. has pa.ssed into his
tory. After presenting to the pub
lic in the falls of 1914 and 191.5 two 
fai ls and .stock shows, that were em
inently successful from the view 
point of the exhibitor and the yi«- 
itor, the stockholders at their regu
lar annual mtseting, February Iwt, 
PMiI, feeling that the institution had 
outgrown its original name, voted to 
change the same to that of Midland_ 
h'ltif a»d Inter S&te Ktock Show.

hr i„ needless to say, that the man
agement i.s putting forth every ef
fort ;lo.«sible, working from week to 
wet-k ej’er since the stockholders 
meeting in February, to- make the 
fair and stock show of 1910 _the . 
greatest event of it> character ever 
prp.sented to the 'publii- iff West Tex
as. - .

Thorough harmony ha- prevailed 
in all thee official* meetings, and the 
business and .stockmen have given 
chetr united and uwioabfied support 
t. *he work; such a-tion can only

-t

success.
managei'.ici.i assures >.» past

the organization, also all others inter- kK.sOLl'110.N>i i l l ' Rj-^SI'ECT

business given to older local breeders Aberdeen-Angus breed around Mid-
by tipese men, who have more recent^lp.nd will take up the, breeding of reg- 
ly gone into the business, has been of | i.stered stock. If r.ny others hiive al- 
considerable volume and has been dp- ready done so, it will be appreciated j
preciat'ed.

M̂ ith twenty-eight breeders of reg
istered Herefords in the Midland ter- 
itory and with "prospects of others (fo-

f they will leave their names with Jhe 
secretary o f  the Midland Chamber o f ' 
Cofnmerce,. who will take pleasure j 
in placing theip names oh the list and

ing into business, the future develop-1 giving them publicity whenever an 
ment along this line appears bright, i opportunity is presented. _ -I
In every avenue of business life, there! — — |
must be considerably development of i,ast Saturday the' Midland County (
local business and intere.st, before a Farmers* Institute met at the office? | 
large volume of outside business can ^he Chamber of Commerce and 
be attracted." It is gratifying in talk-1 elected the following officers for the, 
ing to our local breeders, to find that ensuing year: Harry M. Ramsay,! 
even some of those who have lately president; C. C. Railey, vice president 
taken up the work are receiving in- W R, Starr, .secretary. It wikj
quiries from out of the State for their arranged to meet semi-monthly, the 
stock. . meetings to alternate between Mid-;

If our breeders will co-operate to.|a,.j(] ĵ d̂ the country. In other words 
advance their business, as many ex- ] ^he meetings in toiVn, a place would ! 
press their willingness td do. Midland' selected in the country where the | 
may hope ome day to be on6 of the  ̂ next meeting two weeks later i 
leading markets of the world -for i ^ quIj  i,g heij, A good attendance was | 
Hereford cattle. j haJj at the last meeting, and mucjvjen- I

The Midland Fair and Inter State' thusiasm wfs * manifested by those 
Stock Show has proven to be a greater | present. Crops were reported to be 
power'Ih adverllstfig the livestock ln^‘ .standing the ary weather better than 
terests of the Midland Coontry than one would expect, 
its original promoters ever expected The meeting place in the country 
it to be. The Midland Chamber of selected for Saturday,-July 1st is the 
Commerce is doing a great work in i home of T. J. Brown. All members of

eted in the ,work, are invited to meet*-- 
there at 7:;i0 p. m. Don’t forgi't the 
date and time.

::_There is on file at the office of the.
Chamber of Commerce, monthly 
statements showing the receipts for 
each month and the expenditures. 
These reports are made in detail, so 
that those interested can^see just what 
disposition TTaii been midi n f^ h c  
funds received. These are ope^  to 
public inspection, and all interest
ed are invited to look them over.

In next week’s Reporter mention 
will be made. o£ some of our new 
firms, who are TTBefally supporting 
the Chamber of Commerce.

AM. business institution.s have found 
that co-opeation is the ladder to 
greater succe.ss.

PRAIRIE FIRE OUT IN 
H O LT’S .W E S T  PASTUREWhereas, our beloved Sovereign 

I.'ecve lianoii, ha.., departv-d thi- --«r-
life and is iiow nunibeicd among the ---- ^
r< deemed throng arouhd the throne -Midland stockmen were duly alarm
fyf -----  ---------*____ ____ t litst Tue.sday..naon, Ly a. report

*Ke-ol . e d , ' T h a t  thi.s (irove ha.s that fife had broken Out in O. B. Holt’s 
lost a member that was' loved 'by all pasture, about mrles north ô
foa his kindly di.sporfition and his .Midland. Mr.s. H. A. Moore who live.-, 
true Christian’ ehafaeier. nearest th’ere, gave the alarm by

. ■ Rcsoleed. jnd. That thi.s Grove ex-.*Tbone, calling .Midland parties well 
tend to the heart broken wife and neighboring ranchmen. Four or 
children and relatives our deepe.st f''** hurried_put from Midland
■svmpathv in thi.s hour of deep .sorrow ®‘ bd weje on the scene within an hour, 
and commend them to our. Heavenly -Stockmen out_,,there were already 
Father who i.s able'to susUin and fighting the/lames, and it is estimated 
keep u." in the deep trouble* and trials that not more than 14 to^2fi sections 

ijfj, ' were burned off. Thi, wag l»a'd
Itcsolved. ’ird. That we honor hi s! “ (r>-«<I rain scK>n will re- 

memory becau.se of hi.s unselfish de-jPait the damage, and the fire coming 
votion to God, to hi.s family and h is ,^  the season still further

A r e p o r tt'iviriiT t" h:s (irwre. th^__damage

f!V=-a- 
■ ■Vt-J. XiS
ami prospecti \ .patron s thm they 
'will not l>e disapj- inted in tfi* exhi 
hition lieing prepa -d for them this 
fall. September 2*> to • in< I,jsive.

: There • will be a .spi- -did racing.
I program. Boy’s Encampment. W> -*1 
[lexas Baby Beef and* Pig clal; -., Ro
jo Vjamps. Better Rabies* Cont*at,_
Hand f'oneerts dally. Old F'iddleri** 
Contest, and many other, features to 
entertain and instruct both young and 
old.

< In .September 29th there will be a 
Combination .Auction Sale of.fiOheao 
of registered Hereford.s. The best 
in the West.

The general public ig thanked for 
its co-operation .in the past and is 
a.sked to continue it.s support in the 
future, as no successful fair can be 
maintained otherwise.

B. C. Girdley, Pres.
W. B. Starr, Sec’y.

l

BODY SHIPPED HERF
FROM MDkiTA.NA

Th6 remains of Bud Haywood, who 
for the past six years had lived in 
Montana, arrived here Tuesday and 
was carried by auto to Andrews for 
interment, his old home. Mr. Haywood 
had been a sufferer of pneumonia. To 
the bereaved The Reporter extends 
sympathy.

of fire in the Elkin pastures Wednes
day caused another alarm, but we 
understand peactically no damage re
sulted. .A warning may be sounded 
here, however, urging every one, trav- 
vlers e.specjally, to be careful of fire, 
matches, cigarpt stubs, etc. Incalcu
lable injury may be done to the r»ng*, 
now that grass is so dry, by a very 
little bit of carelessness.

'Nothing refreshes you like a good 
swim in Cloverdale. adv.-33tf.

Kcs.olved, 4th. That a copy of these 
ic.solutions be sent to the family of 
out* deceased Sovereign and that a copy 
be .sent to The .Midland Reporter for 
publication, and a copy be spread up
on the minutes of our Grove.

•Ada Lynch’.
•salary Erik-seii,

Ella William.son,
, Committee.

Tires of various sizes. They are- Rooms for Rent—furnished or un- 
sfCdR.it?, ■ btrr the price is the, .tbiny, fti- ntshed. Se'wly papered and paint- 
and will interest you. Will Manning, ed, across • .street from court house, 
at The Ford .Agency adv 29-tf. . -Apply to J. M. Gdmore, phone 124

FISHING PARTY BACK 
FROM TH E  M EDINA DAM

.A fishing' party, composed of Jno. 
M. Cowden and wife, H. E. Crowley 
and wife, W. A. Hutchinson and wife. 
Rube Evans and -wife and Autrey 
Moore, returned this week from a fish- 
ing trip to the Medina Dam. To^them 
this famous, fishing place did not prove 
so good,- However they caught nome 
nice fish, while the outing was all 
that could be wished.

V i

> r

If So Please Observe the Following Schedule:
H Trucks with first load will leave promptly at^9:15 A. M.

: All orders going on this load must be in by 9 o’clock sure.
 ̂ H  Trucks with second load will leave promptly'at 10:30 A. M.

All orders received after 9 A. M., and by 10:15 A. M., will go on this load.
A ll orders going out on first load must be in by 9 o’clock positively.

The continued growth of,our business necesilates our adopting,the above system of delivering, in order that we may give our customers the best o f service; The growth of our 
business for the last ten months has been enormous, each month showing a big gain over the same month of any year since our organization.

.. _  ,  ' J H E R E M U S I ^ B E A ^ E A S O S F O R  IHIS _  ^ ' __ ^
We could not show this growth if it were not for loyal customers, and we want'to thank each and ever>* hne for their faith in tuir methods of doing buslftess, which mak^ the 

above possible. ;
Our RED TAG SALE, which closed yesterday; was beyond our expectation. We thank you for helping to make it so.

-----------------— — ---------------------- -̂-------------------------------------------------------------------------- Tl*  —'     ---------

laFsiVi ■ *• A,

& SP

GROCERY PHONE NO. f ^ T H E  M E R C A N T I L E ”
* *

 ̂ ** T h e  S t o r e  T h a t  S mv e e  Y o u  M o n e y  **

WE Will move into the Wooldridge building july ul

DRY GOODS PHONE 3S4

A-
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As the Summer Season Advances
we find it necessatil' to sacrifice c e r ta in  merchandise that 
we will not take ch^inces on having to carry to another summer

The following. Items will be 
on Sale. Saturday morning 
and continue on sale one week

Dainty Muslin and Batiste Underwear 
Specially Priced for Saturday 
and A ll ^ ex t Week.
Entire stock of low neck, short sleeve j?o\vns; combinati()n suits and Cammesoles, 
will be priced special for the wet?k, beifininj? Saturday.
Three dozen gouW, low neck, short sleeve, sli;) over style.i. made of s( f̂t, cool nain
sook, lace and embroidery trimmed heckand sleeves, size.s 1."). 16, IT, special Wad- 
ley-Patterson value, each ---------------  _ ------- 40<*
Two dozen^)pen front gowns, short sleeve, embroidery trimmed, made of a splen
did soft nainsook, sizes 15, 17, 19, speial values at this Ca.sh Store, each.,-_70<*
Four dozen assorted style.s of slip over and empire effects, .some lace and others em
broidery trimmed, some of dainty batiste and some of soft sheer nainsook, all sizes 
and all very special values at the price offered for Saturday and the week follow
ing, each------------------------------------- - .i—   ------- --- - ----- - -
Six jjozen, assorted styles, in dajnty batiste in pink and white and in the choicest 
soft sheer nainsook with lace yokes and some with crepe de chine set in yokes, and 
every one beautiful numbers that you wilf appreciate and prices special for Satur
day and the week following at 95c $1.25, $1.45 and------- --------- ....------- -— $ 1 .85

In Teddy Combination Suits Will Be Found 
Garments to Match Almost Every 
Number Shown in the Gowns. _
Two lots of about 2 dozen each of soft nainsook, lace and embroidery . trimmedr 
special values at, each..;------------------------  - —  _ - 40<*
Onfijot with lace yoke, made of daie^ nains(M)k, each . - _ _ _ 5 5 o

And others that will range in pricey75c,95c up t o -----------------  _ - -  $ 1 .85

Some Very Special Values in 
Cammesoles and Corset Covers.
One lot of about 10 dozen extra value corset ct)vers made of good quality muslin 
and assorted .styles of trimmings, in lace and embroidery that by the usual stan
dards of value are worth twice the price. Special for Saturday morning and̂  all of 
next week, two for 45c or eAch_  -------------- _ -- - - .—  -   — 23*/><^
Four dozen extra value corset covers in lace and embroidery trimmed and made of 
splendid material. Specially priced at------------------- -------------------------------- -------4 0 ^
Six dozen assorted of the very best ^hies in corset covers that are .specially priced 
at 50c to______L____________________________________ ______ ______ _____ _____ 8 5 w1
In Addition to the Itemn Above, Our Entire Stock of Crepe de Chine 
and Glove Silk Underwear Will Be Specially Priced For This Sale.
Please note that we hdve refrained from stating what the former prices were on 
the.se garments, we want you to cQme'and buy o n  the values you will find and not 
on the assumption that they are bargains because a big price has been cut. You will 
like Wadley-Patterson’s way of offering bargains.

Boys' Palm Beach and Kool Cloth Suits.
All with two pairs of pants and all made up in the very best gathered back Norfork 
styles. Sizes are broken in .some patterns but in some of them you will be able to 
get any sizes from 1 to 18. Specially prided for Saturday and all of next week, the 
suit. ■_______ _ ___ _____ —  ,---------------------- ----------------  - - -$ 3 .8 5
Kemember these all have two pairs o^ pants.

New Sport Stripe Materials at 25c and'35c yd.
Several new materials in sport stripes suitable for making into dresses, skirts, 
suibs and middies at 25c and 35c the yard. These are all 36 to 40 inches wide.

Special Values in Summer Dress Goods 
hor Saturday and Next Week.
About fiften pieces of the very best numbers we have had in summer dress goods, 
.some of them only short length, some that have not sold as well as we would like, 
on account of them being rather high in price, all of these will go into this sale at 
prices that will interest you. Be sure to come and see these.

4. * o

Wadley-Patterson Cash Prices are mak
ing a new standard of value in Midland.

No matter what it is you want, —  
don *t pay more than W-P Price

''Phdrte Us. Your order will have prompt and careful attention. 
Send the children here, they are waited on with all 

the care you would get in person.

One Price—the L ow est-tor Cash Only

THEUilDLABD REPORTER

FIRST BATTLE WITH 
MEXICO WEDNESDAY

4* V

! The Mexican Ix>c/iea Probably Double 
That Sustained by Our 10th 

Csvalry Detachment

COMI NG! ^  In

Wadley - Patterson Company

American and Carranza troopa I 
fought a bloody battle last Wednes- j 
day only a few hours after President | 
Wilson’s (),000-word rebuke to Gener
al Carranza had gone forward to j 
Mexico. With which side victory | 
rested is nut known. |

The engagement took place on the, 
Santo Domingo ranch near thd Mexi- \ 
can town of Carrizal, nine miles 1 
.southwesTToT Villa Ahumada, the 1 
Mexican field headquarters in North-] 
%‘jrn Chlbiiiihi>a>,...The- number of deauj 
was ndl definitely known in KI Paso 
Wednesday night, but a score of (Jen-1 
eral Pershing’s men are said to have | 
been killed and the .Mexicans are said | 
to have lost more than two score. | 
Seventeen Americans are declared by 
Mexican officials to have been captur
ed and to have been hurried to Chi
huahua City onder ade<|uate guard. 
A machine gun used by the Ameri
cans is reported to have done heavy 
execution.

Roy E. Fox
POPULAR PLAYERS

UN D ER  C A N V A S =

And Eveni

Midlanil, Monday, July 10
O N E S O LID  W EEK-

New  Repertoire of High Ciass Plays with all 
Modern Electrical Effects

The Americans engaged are thought i
to have lietn members of a troop, 
from the Tenth CavaTry, a negro reg- j 
iment, returning from a scouting trip i 
to Guzman. The size of the .Mexi- : 
can force, wh îse ciimmander, (Jen- I 
eral Kel.x (iomez, was killed, is noi| 
known.

News of th<* latttle was received 'in 
.Juarez early Weilnesday afternoon [ 
by Genei al Kraifcisco (ionzalek?-(iar- 
ranza comntunder of the military 
zone. For, some reason or other (Jen- 
eral Gunzales kept the .story secret 
until late in the afterncKin, when an 
American, J. C. Ilubbel, returning to 
the border from the interior, brought 
to KI Paso the news that he had see i 
numbers of .Mexicans <lcad along the 

j MeXtcSti Central Railroad tracks at 
Villa Ahumaila a«i9 had been told ; 
that there had tieen an encounter with j 

i the “ gringos.” __  f
General (Jonzales’ first step after 

confirming the news was to issue a 
statement placing the blame on the 
American commander. He charged 
that the American troojvs fired first

li

_ _  MONDAY

‘ ‘Old Fashioned Folks”#
TUE.SDAY

‘‘Girl of The Sunny South”
WEDNESDAY

^Tempest and Sunshine”
 ̂ -iw THURSDAY

“ T̂+re Yankee Doodle fioy”
FRIDAY

Thorns ann. Orange Blossoms’
.SATURDAY MATINEE

‘‘Zeke, The Country Boy”
SATURDAY

‘ ‘Brown’s In To w n ” .r

A Miacellanei 
Wednesday 

miscellaneour 
the home of 
for Miss H< 
Henry Btilwc 
«d in. the da 
brfde’g book 
and Eunice . 
Clark, Gayri 
aon, Esther 
Pearl McCor: 
Mae and Bet 
Towers, Almt 
Lois Bowlin

Vaudeville Between Every Act

The color 
was artistica] 
where were 
tinted hearti 
brides. In ai 
Love peeped 
be happy. P 
even deeper i 
occasions, an 
auctioned off 
read the “ po 
article, the 
Judging fror 
“ Ahg” and tl 
delight that < 
make, the bri 
ed with tJî , 
and beautiful 

It was ind 
noon for all, 
half hour of 
licious .salad 
wended her x

on the .Mexicans and that their shots
11 were directed at a courier who had 
I just presenttKl to them a rei)uest that |
1 they retire.

American army ofliecrs declared ab- 
selutc disbelief in Gonzale.-i’ asser
tions. The opinino was expressed

11 did so becau.se it was necessary to in- 
I sure their own .safety.

Excitement spread in El I’a.so as 
I extras were issued and the news be- 
I came known. Quiet was maintained 
however, iti view of General Bell’s 
frequent admonitions that his soldiers 
could take ^are of any situation that 

, might arise.
In the meantime, however, word 

j came from Juarez that ail was <)uiet, 
although the news ot_lhc battle was 
widespread there.

Admission 10c and 20c
All Ladies Free MONDAY Night

F. S. M. Cli
On Wedne 

lar business 
Club was hel 
cott as host 
was the fhoi 
Club.- The 
Miss Lula 
Bessie Cowd( 
Dunagan, re

Thursday 
Miss Lula E 
meml)ers an
guestg with
rooms were

The siaietticiit' tiy tlu' Juarez
[commander read:

“ Immediately upon learning of the 
I pre.sonce of the American troops I'n 
the vicinity of Carrizal, General Felix 
Gomez di.spatehcd a messenger with 

I a rc(]uest that the American com
mander withdraw to his camp. When 

I the American troops remained mo
tionless he sent a .second dispatch 

1 bearer, who was finsr upon . by the 
American troops after he had deliv- 

I ered his message. The Americans 
immediately moved forward and at
tacked General Gomez’s command.

“ All the prisoners admitted that the 
blame should be put on the American

The battle began abiiut 10:110 a. m .,. 
and lasted not more than an hour. I t ! 
apparently ended by both sides with- { 
drawing. The failure of General Per
shing to report on it indicated that 
the American survivors haiThot yet 
returned to their liase at an early houi 
Wednesday night.

Consul Garcia announced over the I 
telephone from Juarez late Wednes- 
dav night that he had received official

DOES SLOAN’S LINIMENT
HELP RHEUMATISM?

Ask the man who uses it,Ae knows. 
“ To think 1 suffered all tnBse years 
when one 2!> cent bottle o\ Sloan’s 
Liniment cured me” writes one grate
ful u.ser. If you have rheumatism or 
suffer from neuralgia, backache, sore- 
tiesH and stiffness, don’t put off get
ting a bottle of Sloan’s. It will give 
you such welcome relief. It warms 
and soothes the .sore, stiff painful

~ ~ c 7T .  r  ' T l. A Tu plaL'e.s Slid yOU feel Sli" ffTUt'll bGttCTTreports confirming the fact that the ^„jy gg
American command engaged wag part cents 
of the Tenth Cavalry, a negro regi-'

adv No.l

' ment. He had no details, however, 4 will pay more than any one else 
as to the number of the Americans in town for rubber, any kind, and
or Mexicans engaged, he said. ■ brass. W. H. Fullen. •S4tf

commander for hAVln(l’ ' Tirdered the 
attack. The prisoners were sent to 
Chihuahua City with the customary 
protection.”

Whichever side liegan the engage
ment, the Mexicans hafd the advan
tage, for they had provided them- 
selveti with a machine gun, and this 
is supposed to have done deadly 'exe
cution in the ranks of the Americans. 
That the latter were not inefficient, 
however, is proved by the number of 
Mexicans dead and wounded remov
ed to Villa Ahumada and witnessed by 
Americans coming north on a train 
bound to Juarez.

M idland
O V E R LA N D  A G E N C Y

__________ HElTiy t  EICKEHEB6EII, Piifrliton -

Phone 64

SUPPLIES M D  ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

LET US DEMONSTRATE
any time that will suit your convenience.

The Western Auto and Supply Compaijiy:
"The Oldest Firm in Midland”

W E S T E R N  /\HTO h
WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT ft ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprietorrs

Day Phone 46 Night Phone 6S

o
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ze^hyrH and laden with the frag- 
ranee' from the bouqueta of sweet 
peas, which were placed here and 
there.

Refreahinjf punch •u;aH nerved by 
Minn CuraU'l KIkin and at the con 
cluaion of the pluyiriK, the hoetenn, 
aaninted by her mother, Mr«. W. B. 
Elkin, nerved a delicioan naiad course, 
the platen bein^ made very attractive 
with the fernn and sweet peas. The 
Club pin was ^ardjyl to Mins Eddie 
Taylor. T

Outnide of the Club members the 
Kuents »^ere: Mesdamen O. B. Holt, 
Marvin Ulmer, Chan. Bell, Ray Hyatt, 
Joe Younffblood' Misses Carql>el El
kin, Annie Mae Patterson, Alma 
Brunsorr and Jessie Tucker, of 
StfaVvn. ^

. ___
1‘riscilla Club

The regular bi-monthly meeting of 
the Priscilla Club was held on Wed
nesday- afternoon with Mra, Bm^ s 
Pemberton with a full attendance) A 
deli(;htful afternoon *ras passed, af
ter which the most appetizintf and 
satisfying luncheon was sqrved.
- Mrs. Mitchell- was a ifuest at this 
meetinjr of the club.

* • • .
Miss laiuise Mosley, of Fort Worth, 

has bi'en the jjuest of her many Mid
land friends thi„ week and, at the 
same time, has put in sopie K<>od
work for Ward-Belmont Collefre.-------

• « •
Miss Ethel Lindsey, who formerly 

visited in Midland, is now a “ movie” 
article, the fun knew no bounds, Univershl. She was
JudtfinK from the many “ Ohs” and ''ecopmized in the Nestor comedy, 
“ Ahs” and the litUe exclamations of the Hall,” which was shoi^
delii^ht that only a (?irl knows how to Thursday niffht. She plays in
make, the bride wa.s more than pleas-1 comedy onlj; and is known in filmdom 
ed with th^. larf ê number of useful Ethel Lynn, 
and beautiful remembrances.

— It was indeed an enjoyable after-' reported as
noon for all, and after a refreshing undergoing an op-
half hour of gay chatter over a de- ^ration .for appendicitis, 
licious .salad course each reluctantly j 
wended her way liomeward.

F. S. M. Club
On Wednesday afternoon the regu

lar business meeting of the F. S. M.
Club was held with Miss Juliette Wol-

WITHTHEGHURCHES
The .\linister,s of the Clty'^are 
Cordially Invited to llse.this 

Column as They Care

And Eventa Moat Talked About
(By M. T.)

A Miacellaneoua Shower
Wednesday afternoeq, June 21st, a 

miscellaneous shower was given at 
the home of Misg Alia.. Beauchamp 
for Miss Hester Stegall, now Mrs. 
Henry Btilwell. The guests register- 

-•d in The dainty, hand-painted heart 
brfde’g book were: Misses Christina 
and Eunice Allen, Bertha and Ruby 
Clark, Gayrite Garner, Laura John
son, Esther Klapproth, Kpree and 
Pearl McCormick, May Terry, Hatty 
Mae and Betty V. Trammel, Minprva 
Towers, Alma Wulfjen, amlMesdanves 
Lois Bowlin and Myrtle. Jones.

The color scheme, pink and white, 
was artistically .rarried out and every 
where were saucy cupids, delicately 
tinted hearts and dainty, btushing 
brides. In all the nooks and comers 
Love peeped forth, bidding the girls 
be happy. Progressive “ 42” assumed 
even deeper interest than on ordinary 
occasions, and when the gifts were 
auctioned off and the highest bidder 
read the “ poetry” and presented the

PRESBYTERIAN ( HI RCH

Our special services at Prairie Lee 
were a thne of pleasure and profit 
to preachers and people. There will 
Ih* some additions to our Midland 

'church as a result of the meeting. The 
Rev. Mr, Downing did most excellent 
work in public and in the homes of 
the pc'ople. He is a really, great man 
in his beroic [>atient service on our 
frontier.---------- -------------------— :—

. .' * J>oiM,’s prayer in coh(*t'rt.
Daily readings—Annie Wisdom, 

, Seth Ingham, James Starr, Carolyn 
 ̂Estes, Isjra Eichelberger, Thomas In
man. _

Is-sson stpry—Garvl.s Dockeray. 
(JucAtions with Bible Iinswers; 
Truth to U‘ memorized, “ We Must 

Pray and Work for Peai'e at Home 
and in all the World.”

MissiWi study.
Sentence prayer.s.

PROHIBITIONISTS ■ 
NOW IN MIDLAND

•> ♦
PROFEHSHlN AL CAKH* ♦

♦

Revs. ,U. \. Boaz and .\lticus Mebb 
Here in Interest of Anti- 

Saloon l..eague
Dr. J. F. Haley |

Physician * f
On Wednesday, June'21 st,Rev. H. $  Office\ti«y & Burns Building |

A. Br.az, D. D., and Rev. Atticus 
Talk, “ Missions a Help Toward Uni- Webb, Isith repre.senting the Anti- 

versal Peace.” Saloon la-ague of Texas, arrived In
.Midland to promot*- interest in the j + ^

The Rev. .Mr. J. F. 'Lloyd, a former 
minister of our Midland church now 
our pastor at Haskell, a n d t h i s . 
preacher will exchange pulpits next I 
Sunday at 11 a. m., qnd 8:30 p. m.j 
Mr. Lloyd ig a good man and true; 
has done splendid service for Presby- 
terianisip in Indian TeVrjtory and in 
Texas; and. I beg our people and 
friends*6f our .church to give 4dm- 
royal hearing at both hours.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. You are 
invited. *
, Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening. Come and worship with us.

Kememtier that the ■firsL.Sunday in 
each month lielongs to.Coahoriflt. Re
member also, that the second Sunday 
in July will be our. quarterly com
munion day. ~  ----

Henry O. Moore, Minister

Y. p. r .
lA-aiii-r Mrs. Herrman.
Song No. li>.
Prayer—.Mrs. (juick. _____  _______  .......
Scripture reading, . Matt- 7:T-t?i-^^icket for the DernTî ratii- primary 

-Jewell Williamson. July 22. The Anti-.Salbori Isjague
Piano solo— Susie Brunson. presented * petition, signed by .'iO.OOO
Talk, “The Golden Rule”—Mr. ipfalified Democra.tic voters, asking

the Democratic primaries.
•Monday, June *12, the ijtate Demo

cratic Executive. Committee met in 
Ilallas to make up the form of the

prohibition i-ause, to tie voted on in I !! DR. J. FRA^K CLARK,
Dentist

First National Banlf Bid*. 
Midland, Texas

urtic* PImb* M-2 riac M-t rlaa*- —. jSi I lift 2a figs
* i n n M t t r r j

Kerr.
, Song No. 7.
I Siripture reading. 2 Cor. :i:l-C>- 
I Lula .Mae Brunson.
I Talk—.Mrs. (juick.
I Benediction.

JIM O K  LEAGFE

that the zjuestion of “ the sulimission 
by the Thirty-fifth Legislature of this 
State, to the people of this .State, of 

' a Constifelional Amendment, to Is- 
adopted or rejected by them, prohib
iting within the State of -Texas the 
manufacture, sale,-exchange and -ut, 
tra-State shipment of spirituous, vin ^ 
ous and malt liquors and medicaU-o J 
bitters, capable of producing intoxi- 51 
cation, except for medicinal, scientific j* 
and -sacramental purposes," fie placed

5 f I t I I
DR. C. H. TIGNER 

' Dentist
^  Office- 

Second Floor 
tiary & Bums Building.

I I-A-ader.—Tincy Yates.
1 Subject, “The .Meaning of Social
] Service.”

Song, “ Help Someboiiy Today.” 
Prayer.
Story, “ In the (ioldeii Book”—Vio

la Puckett.
Song.

Blackboard by the superintendent.

on the ballot. The machinery of the J, 
Democratic party In-ing in the con- y  
trol of the liquor interests, and the 
committees In-ing made up almost* I;!.;, 
wholly of anti-prohibitionists, they

I)K. K. J. CLEME.NTS 
O.STEOPATHir PHY8KTA.N 
Graduated from the American 
.‘school under the founder, A. T. ”  

— Still, Kirksvillr, Mo. 
flffice at Rhea f^ttalge 

Phone 174

-HA PTLST CH U RCH- the issue t)i go on the balhit. Uow-

1

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Clough, of Sey
mour, visitinl Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. 
Rhea Tue.sday.

• • «
Word has been received from Tem

ple that Mrs. Chas. (ioldsmith, Jr., 
cott as hostess. Election, of officers is getting along splendidly after a 
was the most important work of the j serious surgical operation.
Club.— The following were chosen ;|
Miss Lula Elkin, president; Miss 
Bessie Cowden, secretary; Miss Blanch 
Dunagan, reporter.

Thursday morning at nine o’clock.

e

.stomach Troubles and Constipation 
‘ 1 will cheerfully say that-J’ham- 

, berlain’s Tablets are the most satis
factory remedy for stomach troubles^ 

Miss Lula Elkin entertained the club’ “ "<1 c»'’ '‘t>pation that I have sold in 
members and a number of invited: ‘ *̂»‘ *’ty-four year.s’ drug store service.” . 
„ o . l ,  wilK
rooms were cool with the morning j,jv Jnu

See pictures of Titanic and Lusi
tania that will lie shown in airdome on 
Sunday night. Sermon, subject, “ The 
Elder Brother.”  Come and hear if he 
lives in Midland, The fellow that has 
no u.se for. Christ. Father’s religioit 
or hi.; brother’s head.

Sunday School at H;4.'i a. m.
11 a. m., the subject will be “ Can a 

person be reconverted?”
7:.30 p. m., B. Y. P. U.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all visitor.s and strangers. Our church 
house is the coolest place in town. 
Come with’ coat off or coat on. You 
are cordially invited to worship with 
us. The picturejj will be shown at the 
reque.st of many children.

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

____  _  _ -• +ever, then- was nothing for them to'
WHY ENDURE Sr.M.MEK COLDS it thi- law i.s

-----■ mandatory, allowing thi-ni no optiim
It isn’t neces'sary to have a stuffed the jnuttcr when Au.tidmuate m- 

-thead,-runn(n)f nbsC, To CoUgh yotir i .  pnUnteVi; U-l the prohi-
head off as it were. All you need do iq-mocrats organize with all d,Il
ls to u.-,< )r. ( s me- ar- one>, press the campaign with all
The .sooth ng and healing balsams ^

I op<*n the clogged air pas.sages and in • • '

GIBBS & ANDERSON
Lawyer H

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midland Nat 

Bank Building

tt
t
r

-J?
J • o aoiiis fervor in every preeinet in th*- .' t̂ate, 4 * 4 I » I ! 1 II op<*n the clogged air pas.sages and m • • ' + J.

;a short time you get reUef and start them aKo knik after the eb'.-- + CALDWELL & LEAVERTON -f
r\ r\ fils , ••/.(i/l f l•Ac*A>vrz:kl•tr Vrviti* *-i /% e c  tlfiri 4 iT t n »  r*i(rnt m or t  t r\ trts. I I . _on the road to recovery. Your nose tion of the right men to the Lvgisla- J 
stops running, you cough less and tore, so that if we carry submission, <• 
you know you are getting hetter.-Get -  ->-

■ ■ i d ..................................
»rh

you xnow you are geirmg ,e- we eonf.dently expert to do. the i ?a bottle, use us direcU-d. Keep what , ' J.
is loft as a cough and cold insurance. P' the people will .not t«> disre- ^

FOUND READY SALE
FOR LO T OF PLUMS

.'rardeil by the I- -̂gislature, urge 
Ilon.e and State, in its last issue. Let 
every friend of good government n-- 
memlier that the controlling spirit.s 
in the liquor machine :n Texa- regaril ‘ j-

’ {•

.\ttorneVH-at-La»
Practice in all of the Court* 

Both
Criminal and Civil Business

+
X
t++

■ W. K. Sl.N< L\1R

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

Huhject, -“ Live Peaceably with all.” 
Leader—Willis Smith.
Bible lesson, Rom. 12:18.

47
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The Last Week ef the June Sales
During this last week we offer any-ready4rimmed 

hat at the following lot prices:

$1.00 $2.75 $5.00
Children's Hats in lots at:

nothing as sacri d and will not scrupb
- Jo<- Veazey, who.se pl:ice is ten miles at the doing of any disreputable and J 

east of town, made two trips in this dishi nest thing which they (IfiiU'iT {• 
week, bringing a load of plums each nece-sary to do to save the more ■

: time. Ha marketed about 40 bushels than uj;u(J saloons ta Texas. a* . . .
bn tj êse two trips, finding ready sale Under the inspir^ion o f I»r. Boaz 
at $1.7") per bushel. He has a larger and Rev. .Atticu  ̂ Webb, prohibition'' 
crop this ycar-than ever before,, at- i.sts of Miilland’ have again become 
tributing Ft to liees he has put on his aroused and are alive to the cause, 
place, they helping in the process ot They are once more organized land 
pollination. His are of the wild goose will Ik* “on with the battle" until th)- 

I variety, and are 'espiK-ially fine for fight has been won or lost. These 
jelly. Othi^s have succeeded in grow- splendid g<*ntlemen havP each spoken 
ing fine plum trees here, but have had t̂ f̂ee Th .Midlaml^~Rev. .Mr. Webb in 
no -̂success in producing fruit ahuti the afternoon Wednesday andThurs,- 
dantly. Mr. Veazey recommends a dajr and Dr. Boa/, at night, to gooii 
hive or two of Iwes. Within the next audiences, and a eomdderable sUm 
few days he expects to have market- of money has bqen subscrilied to the 
ed about 100 bushel.s. cause. ' , . '

-Xrehitert and Builder 

Midland, Texas

I .P U B L IC  STENOGRAPHER |
EXPFRIENt ED \ND t  

X At ( URATE. I
y. office Chamber of Conimervt i  
•|* Phone 70 I.lano HoteJ„,Bldgs. y  

MRS. S. O. RK H VRDSON |  
>*—*»***«*—̂*-(̂ ***»»̂ —*********̂»«j**̂*«t**t**t*̂***»**>*********'*«*‘t'

* 3ack  to Nature

SUNSHINE SPECIAL BOUGHT YEAR i m a i l t v .
r,:.h/~t.Tf;’ 7cT* 'o f  

Y'lii ran itnnrn\-e rmir an-

WRECKED SATURDAY OF HENRY M. HALFF

iT

o

-------  50c 75c $1.00

12 New- S«m rner^resses~ihat wifriie— 
sold at a greater reduction.

Summer Silk Gloves sold as follows: • ^
75c at 50c $1.25 at 85c

$1.50 at $1.10
l> I.B..

— f.-

A  l a r g e  l i n e  o f  Royal Society Em- 
-  broidery Pieces t o  s e l e c t  f r o m .

Our townsman, G. W. Wolcott, was 
on the Sunshine Special when it 
wrecked near Putnam la.st Saturday.

I He sustained rio serious injuries, but 
"had a severe fright. Others in Mid-1 
land this week were F. H. Pender- 
jrrast and wife who are visiting Mr. 
PeTidergra-st’s brother, A. T. Pender- 
.qra.st, o f .Midland. ._Neithor of these 
were sjeriously hurt, either. Mr. 
Pendergrast is an attorney for the 
<‘astcrn division of the T. & P., and 
he and his wife spent -everal days in 
itidl>iiMl2"iv ey pkiaiuMrtl*).— ■ii.»i m.

D.

■ ;•<.. - i i i c c  1 •■ri:’. . . i ! c i n l y  i-y  -i- n r i u , .  
I mmI . c m .  s . c m l v  l u - r M  - . . i c l  a
.•.iiMii lent- .'•'.qii.ly nl ,-m ,1 qn.iiity 

ili.Mleb is a l**r* )‘ , \lt'ac*e-l 
•!•*>■ !■,, .... 1 J e I every .l..y I  —f m- sD. Shipley and S. L. Rusing. .-omrat ,1—p-mcifnl- .1 tore,* tli-t 

cowmen from Plainview, were- witti not only propch at i..rrc.iscl r>eid ' 
us yesterday and report the purchase bat at the s.im'c iiiuc^aids in buiM-
of .500 head of pure-bred yearling *•u f u V) u ii» llK iU ) will strengthen the ao-heifers of Henry M. Halff. The price hue n, f.'.r
was private. The herd will lie ship-: the entire system. Its nse 
ped to pastures fh F'lo^ (duntj^jtii drive away that tirej feeling' and ...............  Mid -V I -  Cl----- . - . . .  . . . . .Shipley is ap old-time Mndlafid hov'^^"‘l“«  irclreshing .sU-cp. HKMO is.
_1 .u- u c . ■ I r ‘ herefore, an all ar.iunj aid t.i tln.seiixul-Jhiak.aii..-ms . first visit l>»fure- .m

fiftcon years. He notes many sub
stantial changes, all. of wh'ch he ex- 
peett-d of Midlaml^ind predicts yet 
greater changes at no distant day.

'requrre more than ‘ htr nrdntarv- 
"lint of nourishment, 
l ikes a deliriou, food drink h;' 

inly adding water.'
..<■ suggest that you try a 5(K 

suhh our guAiantei: nl

A PICNIC YESTER DAY 
. DOWN AT “ T A "  W ELLS

WILL ( LOUGH THIS 
M EKK A VISITOR (TTY O RK . STORE 

Midlanil, Texas

When looking for bargains don^t overlook

T H E  LADIES’ STORE

-Manj' of our idd-timcr.s wil, remem- 
l.er Will (•’tough. He left .Midlano • 
about twelve years ago; Was at the 

Ve-terday, on the Ragsdale & Jones ^ .plumber and was m the employ
aai'ch at thiLd’T A ” wells limy--had-a-,,f 
picnic that will be remembered h long, 
long time by those in attendance. We. 
regret extremely that we could not 
lie present, but Thursday and Friday 
morning is always our very busy time 
and we could not possibly be away.
Those who went down from . Midlftna. 
say no more enjoyable affair of the 
kind was ever pulled off in the Mid
land Country. The good ladies of 
that neighborhood put the big pot in 

1 the little one, or the little one in the 
I big, which ever the sayffig is, and 
; they provided just everything that 
I could be thought of. Besides there 
I was a wonderfully barbecued calf, to keeping. Central 
say nothing of .fish in 'unlimited quan- Phone 4.’U. 
titles, caught out fff tile Van Huss 
tank. Before and after" all these 
wonderful “eats” there was, plenty 
of merry-making, too. and the whole 

I day was ju.<t one splendid round of
; joy-

J. .A. Robertson. J.m Flanigan, Casey 
Ousley, Clay V-an Gundy, and a few 
others, a “ compadre” of ye editor, and 
fn those days business was lively. For ■ 
the past ten years CloufFlT has been | 
at Seymour, in the jewelry business. 
About eijrht' month's ago he “ married 
him a wife” and this charming young > 
woman accompanied him on this visit 
to Midland. They came by auto and [ 
only stayed a day and night, but it 
was a pleasure to see him again, and  ̂
to know that he is prospering.

We have rooms for light house- 1 
Rooming House, i 

adv 33tf:

BAD TO HAVE A CDLD HANC.0N

' To the Public
“ I have been using Chamberlain’s 

\ Tablets for indigestion for the past 
six months, and.^t affords me pleas
ure to say I have never used a rem
edy that did me so much good.”—Mrs. 
'  ~ “  ■ ‘ Y. ChtC. E. Riley, Illioli, N- _  -Tiey, ____  _ . _______  I___ ______,
Iain’s Tablets are obtainatile every-: teed to help you.

Don’t let your cold hang oq, rack 
your System and becopie chronic when 
I>r. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Hpney will help' 
you. It heals the inflamation, soothes. 
the cough and loosens the phlegm.; 
Tou breath*- easier a f  once. 'Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a laxative Tar; 
Syrup, the pine tar balsam heals the) 
raw spots, looeans the mucous and 
prevents irritation of the bronchial 
tubes. Just get a bottle of Dr. Boll's

Chamber- j Pine-Tar-Synip today, tt*a guaraa-

whare. adv Jnn.
At druggista.

adv. No. 1

Is the product of tha celebrated 
South American Mata, by far the 
most impular drink of idl othera 
combined Tb Argentlse. Paraguay, 
Chile. Uruguay and Southern Bra- 
xU, the most up-to-date and pro
gressive section of South Amer. 
lea.

m Mata la the aaoet delightful. 
haaltkifuL4iialH«wer’'f!ut on the 
American market—the only drink 
suitable for the home, as^^ l aa 
tha fountain; it la me'Fnorioaa. 
liked by all. and the biggest re
peater ever toM over a fountain.

It spreads like magic; It meets 
with popular favor with all 
Claeses; It Ts favorably talked 
about by . dlspenseirt, traveling 
men and all who come In contact 
with It. -V

It doea -dot have a alngla 
objection and may be used as 
freely aa desired with the moot 
gratifying reeulta 

It ts deetlned to fill a place In 
ovary home. It la liked lor 
Its thirst-daeneking. rafrephlng. 
■oothlng and banadetal properties 
at avary ianntiln. at the table, 
and tar nlt<



l<''or County Judge:
J. H. KNOWLES _
I. ESTER C. MAJORS
J. M. DeARMOND 

For County Attorney
B. FRANK HAAG

For SheiilT and Tax Collector:
W. E, BRADFORD 
W. T. BLAKEWAY 

For County and Diatrirt Clerk:'
J, M. GILMORE
W.,J. SPARKS- , ' '
C. B. nUNAGAN —

For County Treaaurer
I. H. BELL - -
U. L. McWlLISAMS

For Tax Aaseasor
J. E. CROSSETT 
J. A. JOHNSON 
J. M. JEMISON

For Hide and Animal Inxpcctiir 
BROOKS LEE

For Justice of the Peace I'rccinet N«. 1 
R. E. CROWLEY 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1

W. C. RAYBURN

duce half a million.
But lot Candidate Blanton tell us 

why the poor people .should *be taxed 
on the meat*they eat and e v a r y th in g  
else they consume just becau.se they 
.are taxed on the sugar they consume Y 
Does he also demand that hoots and 
shoes, bagging and ties, barbed wire, i 
.sewing machines, farming implements, ■ 
lumber and the. many other things 
•now on ttn? fiTe list shaH be-taxed? -1  
Of course he does if he makes any 
claims to consistency. This would 
lead us bacK. to the old protective pol-, 
icy of the. Republican party which | 
Democracy has always fought.

If .you want to return to this old 
corrupt Repuhlldan scheme of gov
ernment, vote fof. Blanton. But if ywx • 
prefer the just principles of Demo- 
cra*cy, then there are two other men 
In the race, either of whom you may 
select. - Colorado Record. ,

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

You Witt pareljr see it mentioned m 
the* second-hard a'dvertistments. 
There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always high.

The ga oline consumption is unusually low 
The tine inHea^e is unusually high

The price of the Touring (’ar or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

S T O K E S  & W O L C O T T
■ 1. Midland and Big Spring

MILADY’S JEWEII CASE 

filled with examplea of our

plete and varied. Come and 
see what ■ beautiful speci
mens of jewelry craftsman
ship we are showing. You’ll 
not find our prices prohibi
tive by any mc'ans.

C IT Y  DRUG S TO R E
TELEPHONE 33

U.NCLE SA.M’S BIRTHDAY 

will soon be here. Are you 

going to do any baking for 

the "Fourth?” If .io, or

der a sack of Acorn flour to

day .so you will be sure to 
have good cakes, pies or 

bread for the holiday.

City Grocery Company
PHONE 225

We see no incbh.sistoncy in th(* above ' was very much in eurne.st about his is, Dallas  ̂ O. B. Cob|uitt, Dallas; ( .
as a7i argumchT'bii the part of the 
Record. To date it has pleased The 
Reporter to maintain an attitude of 
hands-off in this congressional race, 
difficult as it has been to do so. We

DUNAGAN h'OR CLERK

In our last issue C. B. Dunagan 
authorized his announcement as a 
candidate for the office of County and 
District Clerk of Midland County, believe the people need no informa- 
subject to the action of the Demo- tion regarding the impracticability of 
cratic primary July 22nd. His au-, electing Judge Blanton as our con- 
thority for announcement came too gressman. We believe he himself, by 
late for- the usual introductory com- his own- activities, is forcil)ly im- 
ment in our last issue and the matter pressing his unfitness for the high 
Was deferred until , now. Mr. Duna- honors he seeks. He is an ift.terestin|̂  
gan is quite well known to the citi- study, ho.wcver, and' calculated to 
zenship of the county, he having been lead many. Therefore we ask^our 
a resident of Midland for a dozen, readers to think well hefoce fa c in g  
years or more and having been ' their Sbifporr fov-lTlro July pri-
more or less prpdftirfehtly active in j maries.
-public affairs. •'Ills qualifications for*
the. ofWce/Jw seeks will not lie doubt- i H(.)W HE IMI’RES.SES OTHERS 

another Texas county he serv- —
tn this capacity, and acceptably,■- ago’ Judge Thos. L.

before. coming to Midland, and his ai„nton was in. Midland and made a

rare for Congress and left no doubt .A. Culberson, Dallas; John J. liar 
in the minds of the few who heard ringten, Austin; T. M. CamplM-ll, Pal- 1  
him that votes Were what he wanted, -estine; S. P. Brook.s, Waeo; George j 
and needed, to send him to Congress. W. Riddle, Dallas; R. L. Henry, Waco. | 

"Judge Blanton’s platform is one State Trea.surer—John W. Baker, I 
that is well calculated to win for him Crosbyton; J. M. Edwards, .Austin;! 
.some votes in a district that is six W. E. Munn, Boyd. |
hundred miles one way and four hun- Attornty (ieneral— B. F. Looney,, 
dred miles the ythtA, and contains 5k Austin; John W. Woods, Rotan,

popularity in Midland County is street corner address. We did not 
tested by a close race that he ran usually being the policy i

lYnioties. .
"Vuaff <>f Judge Blanton’s speech 

ns consumed in telling how little he 
itheught JudgMUnith had accomplish

ed and how much he thought he could 
do, if elected to represent this dis- 

' tried in Congress, niid that he was for 
' all the good things for which Demo
cracy stands, in the superlative de- 
grep.

"Judge Blanton expressed him.self 
as being a strong advocate of gov
ernment aid in developing more water 

; for irrigation purposes in the west; 
for a tariff that would benefit the

C.harles T. Rowland, Fort Worth.
Judge of Court of Oiminal Appeal.s 

W. C. '?VIorre)W, Hillsboro; A. J. Har
per, Au.stin.

Kailreead Commissioner—John. \V.
Robbins,._.Austin; Allison Mayfield,
She'rmaii; -Rufus B. Daniel, El Paso.

Ce mniissioner (ieneral I-and Offie’c
.1. T. Robinson, Au.stin; Charles 

j  leers, Fort Worth.
State Kuperintertdepit of Public Iti- 

struction—W. F. Doughty, Austin.
Commissionpr tri .Agriculture—

Fred W. Davis, Austin; H. A. Hal-

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 300

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line of Staple 

and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART 01’̂  THE CITY.

The Mechanism of Your Auto
belt, (’ oleman. 1

some'vears ago "for this office against ' ‘ ^ i - m  | sheep industry of West Associate Ju.stice of the Supremesomt years ago Tor tnis omce against pf to say nothing of any I '  . • ,  tv rinV a  .  - : i l o -  I Fthe nresent enrumhent Atl Ms life '. • • i . i .  . .Texas; for a rural credit law for the I (Ii:t- b. \v. Hal A.iiu.lllo, .J. t , .

m '  r , r . , i . n T o f i i ' ' ' ’; ™ ,  r .m i. ,
.  ckr»-.l ,n.ture. .uch would fl. ho. Jod,c Blanlon, lmpr',.™<.d the T ”
him to discharge the duties of county ] Stockton, on a similar preparddness and endorses Presidmt

- Wilson and his war policy, and be
lieves that the United States should 
hi.v the northern part of Mexico, but

and district clerk, and, combined with occasion, according to the Fort Stock 
qualifications, his life hasJ>ecn clean, jjon Pioneer; - * ^
open, ancl above-board, ever removed. . Thomas L- Blanton, of Abi-

-from criticism, and The Reporter has candidate for Congress, who i» i . , ,  v- v, u
no hgjcitancy in coitmending him V> making-a -whh-lwinck campaign -ovei
your consideration. In the event of sixteenth Congressional D istrict'^ " PVg fer fcim. He endorsed Se -

was unable to offer a solution for the White, Dallas.’

-Nelson Phillips, Austin; C. H. Jen 
kins, Austin.

Comptroller of Public .Accounts— j 
H. B, Terrell, Austin; Charles B. 1

vv<icT*x4x.icavavii. jii viiv Avvili. VI sixtccnth L.0 I1 tfrcssionaI iJistricu! * g-.  ̂ i ». \r *  ̂ .i_ v? i
his election he promises his individual against Hon. W. R. Smith, addressed ! rillman s Confederate Vetera^^Ihe Nationa^
attention to the dUlUl.. i\t t he ' iilTlw, I ^ ' —  [[ nudichi-c 6f U' "1 IV '* I ■I ’**’ " ' the building dislike it but
to favor all. but none above' anoth;;, i -u r t  ^o^se^M ^^ Y10 0 .0 0 .1  Fi^^aI i.ul.dmgs n. . . . ;^ere ik

We dislike the suffrage plank in ;
Democratic platform,, 
are not bitter towaro I

CARAOE I is perfectly familiar to us.
We have studied all makes 
of machines apd are thor- 
.lughly competent to repair 
iny of them. If you en
trust your auto to us you can 
feel confident the repairing 
will be skilfully and thor
oughly done. Ask any of 
those for whom we have 
done work. They are the 
best evidence of our ability 
to do yours.

to favor all, but none above' another,, tlemen av mr ■. ....u.-.., ,
and to be an officer in whom will be ni<rht [towns Ihe m u - of Big-Spring, Sweet- it
recognized a. demonstration df the! “Judge Blanton m his appeal 1 0 :"“ '* ''’ ' “ "'"Per, and denounce , t At  h
tenets of his party, “ of. for, and by the voters of Fort Stockton for t h e i r t a s  usob^s extravagance and a : shy at that which may tend to cheapen

little urifumeiii uguiiist 
There is hut a sentiment against | 
We, of the South and Southrons,]

Holmes & Cooley, Repair Shop
PHONE 215

the people. He cainestly solicits j y^tes, impressed his hearers that he I waste of public money. or to lessen the all but holy reverence

•  3

j

Summer Tim^ Is 
Building Time

ON THE RANCH AND FARM

Mr. Ranchman, Mr. Farmer: 
i Did you know that you could 
put modern Ranch and Farm 
Buildings on your place with but 
little cost? '  Think about it. A
small sum expended will mean n

■0 *

great saving to you in other ways. 
We can help you with our service.

i

Burton - Lingo
Company

PHONE i f PAINTS

I “Judge Blanton also criticised the j with which we cherish the woman-| 
Democratic national administration  ̂hood of our land. Will the ballot ex I 

1 for a numlier of acts, one in particu-i alt her? If so it will do for her that] 
lar being the leaving of the. bounty which it has not done for -man. | 
tax on sugar. His failure to explain 1 Prompted only by sentiment, we are
why the liounty tax was left on .‘'Ug- j against “ votes for women.”
ar, did, in the opinion of the Pioneer, I ______________
ditk-the Democratic party one of. the! Wells Fargo, on Joine 1st, launched 
greatest injustices we have ever heard I u new benefit and pension plcn for 
from a man posing as a Democrat.! employes. Not many of our read- 
It would have been very little trouble ; gj.g ^re interested, but the ̂ dea is,
for him to have stated that on ac- - give an employe something to look. .J .u- .t-ii!- -  - f  '-S xw. it  ■' i..ir—s,-----------—count of the falling off of import fl'd- j forward to, an oj^poriurfliy lo ao- 
ties, caused by the European war, i t . vanoe, fill his life with hope and

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N  |
R EP A IR  S H O P  ^

Experts in. Oyeriiaulliig Automobiles of All Kinds 
W ork Absolutely Guaranteed

(

of
Ri

wag found necessary to extend the 
sugar bounty tax, which was to have 
gone off June 1st, to the close of the 
war, in ordef that our national finan
cial condition might be properly safe
guarded.

Secondly, we are unable to see any 
consistency in a man who will advo
cate putting of tariff / on one thing 
and criticise hi» D^ocratic admin
istration for leaving it on another, 
except that a tariff for the cattle and 
sheep industry advocated by him 
might influence votes in his behalf.

STUDY THEM

You are interested in the Demo
cratic candidates for State and dis
trict oftlcpc. Hire they are, as an
nounced by State Chairman Waples:

For Govemor-Jameg E. Ferguson, 
Austin; C. H. Norris, Winnsboro; H. 
C. Marshal, Winnsboro.

Lieutenant Governor—W. P. Hob
by, of Beaumont.

Congressman-at-large—Jeff McLe- 
more, of Houston; Roger Byrne, 
Smithville; Arthur E. Firmin, Dal
las; J. H. (Cyclone) Davis, Sulphur 
Springs; H. L. Darwin, Cooper; Dan- 
id  E. Garrett, Houston; Rufus J. 
Lackland, Fort Worth; W. R. Cox, 
Hamlin; H. G. Cooley, Dallas; S. 0. 
Padleford, Cleburn#| Hugh Nugent 
FHt»feraM,'Fo«' Worth. ' \ '

Sviator—-John Dav-

promise and \you get his greatest 
efficiency. Wdlg Fargo, like many 
other great concerns, recognizes that 
to give commensurately is the best 
policy in its plans for a well rounded 
business economy.

In the midst of another drouth! 
No, not the Midland Country. True, 
we have had no rain since the 1st of 
May, and it would mean tragedy to 
any other section than^tlyis part of 
West Texas. As it is we need rain 
badly; crops, while not yet actually 
suffering, are not gp-owing and will 
not grow until it rains, Th  ̂ range 
is dry, but cattle are fat,-and rain by 
July 15th will mean that the Midland 
Country is still well to the front in 
1916’s prosperity parade.

Not only does patience sometimes 
cease to be a virtue—oh well, we 
haven’t weakened a bit on Wilson. 
The Mexico situation is in the best 
of hands.

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND I6NITI0N OUR SPECIALTY '

Phone us— Mo. 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
J u s t  b a c k  o f  t h e  M o d e l  M a r k e t .

W« are about ready to take it up 
again with that California rainmaker. 
Glory-be, though, Foster says we are 
not going to need him.

Position Wanted— As teacher in 
private home. Primary or Intermed- j 
iate work preferred. Referenoes 
funished. Lola Tucker, Lindale.. 
'Tnaa. . , adv 86-2tp.

WILL MANNING, Proprietor 
P H O N E  64

F - . . .  - _

Supplies and Accessories

The FORD
Well, no comment is necessary. It is “ The g 

Goods,” Here—Everywhere.  ̂  ̂;■ ; '  ̂  ;..'J
1Plaoe O rd sr Now

.r-.'as
L. ■■ *!'•

‘ ___ _



HOME M UST BE SOLD
All Modern Gonvenieces

SRooms,Ball),Well, Barn
C A S H  OR TE R M S

-JM-

See Midland Lember On

One of the most interestinn lea- 
lures of the recent Derrtocratic '.-on- 
ventiuu at St. Louis is the fact that it 
look lovely woinfin lo force the only 
roll call detnamled on the national 

I platform, as well as to inspire the 
I only real excitoBieni that marked the 
' convention.

"Votes for Women" was the issue 
that stirred uii things. The .Mexican 
idank, nailed in at, the iast 'iiiniite Iry

[l
• I I !
• I• !
I !

’•• !
I !

li
t
I
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\((TI)KNTS Wir.I.
H.M’ fEN

to the most skillful nutomo-, 
hilist and cars will fn-t dam- 
aKcd. in spite of every pre
caution. When your.s meets, 
with trouble send it heer for 
repair.s. if it can be repair
ed at all we can do the wfork 
promptly and efficiently. 
We have every facility and 
plenty of skill.

Cole Motor Car Co.

ihV-i-pia+ft>rm—hoTf'Ie'rs, , li<r‘B5r.~ereate tjz 
a ripple. ".Americanism” and "pre- ' 
paredness" r(eelv*d poMte ovations, , 
hut it i^mained for the woman suf- i 
fraae plank to siari a real fracas.___ ^

'Headed by Gov. K'ertcuson of Texas, j 
the antis endeavored to wrench the | 
suffraKe plank from the platform. Uut 
Hresident Wilson's feelings on the 
subject, as present'd to the conven
tion by Senator V\'alsh of .Mouiana, 
were not to he Ignored. ' And so. after 
a'threeihouf battle fii w;hich‘ the term ■ 
‘polltleal exie rtiencj" wa- n^ed with 
telling effect, tiie antis were routed 
by a vote of '8SS'. to IM '*.

The vote, hov. t ver '(lex's i.oi t. 11 the 
real story of the battle, which was 
one of the Oio.st vigtrou.s and pb- 
iures<|ue ever -laged ai« a national 
Democratic toiive..;i,ui. i-'ll'ts n wool 
en delegates fou ‘ ro.. the lloor on 
the aide of the pru-suirrs-Jri-, wliile 
hiinilreds of tl.eir .si.-iii- yel
low irennants and chif.'-ui them on 

' from I be balconit -  ̂ A ' i. iindeis,', iiriit 
I that almost dro.wind out the voices 
Id the delegates as they answered the 
roll call brought Ixtih the suffrage 
battle and the cotneniion to a most 
inelddramatic finish

•5* + *5»*5* + *fr+*r*d* + d*d**yd* + + +
+  T H E  S U F F R A G E  P L A N K  +
4.   *
•> . ,"W e  recommend the extension -V 
+  of franchise to the women of the ♦
<• country by tse t'tate-; upon the <e

s.’ ine terms as to men.” <•
4  .j, 4, 4  ^ 4. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4. 4. 4̂  4. 4. 4. 4,

1; v...- tui‘ above ii'.lle plan,, tout 
’nrpiied Gov. I'lrrsuson af T(xa- to. 
mouiil Ilu' ;iI,.iK>rni in tie ('oli.-e-n.; 
and r(ad a minontv report withbold- 
ing Ihe party suppoi' i:oin the iatli*s 
Wilo llle 'llte ,'ual the IX’lllO-
iT.iTlc parij -ix'mid-crd-i, :L.' ;,i ’i;.cai 
eAi.geiicie~ ?1 'he sii.Mtii.n and defy 
tue 12 we'(’lcni ■ ,a\s in w h,'ll wor:i«n 
rote Was the burd u 01 aicdiont. 
ih-ai iirs -toe shm , . avpinion iLcuf_.iini

YOU will probably never 
eare to drive across the 
continent in 7 days. 11 
hours 52 minutes. But it 
is intensely gratifying to 
know that you have a car 
which possesses the stam
ina to jwith^and such an 
ordeal and finish essenti- 
ally as good a car as when 
it started.

1

f

. f

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

Smith Bros
No. 3 or 179—Quick Delivery on

of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 
Right. We sell for Cash and save you money.

weie C L i;..rilett of Georgia. 
Steplit'n H. Fleming of Indiana and 
"Jiiji' Niigi nt of New Ji rsey, the old- 
time rneniy of President Wilson. Tbi."̂  ̂
trio .signed'the minority report with 

I the Texan.
Lined up against Oov. Eerguson, 

who acted as spokesman for the mi 
norlty, were Senator Stone of Mis
souri, Senator Pittman of Nevada and 
Senator Walsh of Montana.

Senator Walsh did not niince mat
ters In bis argument for the adoption 

' of the suffrage plankw. He stated plain
ly the adoption of the plank was 
necessary as a matter cif political ex
pediency. adding that the present 

~ putltlcal .xltuatinn in thie (xiuntsy was

»• r 

I '

\f T^.nl a in .\i<»r»rfi.v ** i U w m
f r o m  l l i f  v ' ou r t  H o u . ' f . t I.«>- .Vnu* ■ in .-i '' Up. •

tj.'inl K iifh t -<*ylirt'i* r •••■ ’rh*-> <»•<»?«f*«H| tht im n tn i.iin
tht ,\lohnv»' l)f.'** y .  t b f  i I i-.n of .\rj*»>rKi. th»- w inUttn: T r « i! ,
I fo .  lh» I'fMifl.- i»f

* hrrl»-*l' * n hjihI m Mi.s.'.miri. MliniJi
f't'lmj-N lv ;in ’-». N* \\ y ,;ind in

»•* »t 2 ‘li? p m. M;i> Ifi Th
ih* i>n«*«';»r. #1rn\>-'‘7?rrr^ Mbfl* in T~rr;i>:?~ 
Ih*-n M t-orH in Mnoth*‘r ni
'iiinntf.w

ITi '''fItit-.'MG pl.'tjn.' •
- I n < J , ‘ M n» .*nd

•t, « V.trk t'lM f
' >n« il n \ • t u 111' T

TT iiTrrrr -n-i ■ ; • m j r
tk« -I i'-- *

K .'iM'-it: 
iMp{H »i
1'* t 'H lifo rn ia .  
>f N*'W \h X'. 

)f  K tn.-w;*.-:. throii>!h  
Th» /II. nn ta inA  of  
rn\'nc. ?t TiiTi»».«

i>m|j;«nn>n. .n
Th-.

<i.i
■n-

SUMMER FURNITURE 
especially adapted for sum
mer homes, both for indoors 
and the porch. There are
some particularly attractive 
pieces, which arrived in our 
show rooms lately, and the 
prices are unusually moder
ate. Make your selections 
now and youll have them 
in time to enjoy over the 
“Fourth.”

a condition and not a theory.
•The states in which women vole 

control 91 votes In the electoral col-
■ lege,”' he said, adding significantly, 

"every political party has declared for 
woman suffrage in some way or other.

, It becomes a simple question, whether
■ you will incur the enmity of these 
women. .

"Now, my friends.” he continued, 
"as late as 1907 there were but two

“ittttee west of’ the Mfssouri etver-+l»at 
returned Democratic senator* and now 
we- have 16 of them. The question ia. 
are you ready to surrender the 16 
Totes you have in the United States 
senate and turn them over to your 
political enemies?”
A - I . . .  S e n w t p r  W a l x h  a^i<]|

SPAULDING BROS.
A B IL E N E M ID L A N D L U B B O C K

INFORM ATION FROM

that he revealed no secret when 
■aid President Wtlaon knew all abbot
the Bufmee ptâ k. —  ------^
- “The president believes it vlul to jujr to know .sometMing of our land 
Ua noceea that It atay in the pUt- 1 efTairs and for the benefit of those 
form,” he said. I aak you la all th* ) mav desire to ac()uire homes

the‘ latter a firm compo.scd of Sp«‘ncer • ; he place, and it bids fair to become
.lowtll ; I'.d ,lno. Edwards, formed for ■. iia,|; important to our commercial

—  - cc-ttCIMH' f 'M H l n fW P P ' disc of handling ranches and affairs
OCIlLnAL LAHU ,,n ,.„mniissioin. The new ' 1  1 -

■ ———  ------— ................. ........arrangement* will jiot, iaterf ext with, .llaxtb's desiring to have their, pia-
letter this week from J. T. Rob- Charhber' of Commerce, and the nos tuned or repaired will pleaao 

insoii, commissioner of the general place will but as.sume an added ap- leave orders for me with Basham,
land office, is..self-explanatory. There  ̂pearance of industrial activity. Cat- Shepherd A Company,
ij some school land to be sold, and his ! tie-men wHll have occasion to frequent, adv tf. F. M. Denton.
if'H'c'r 'Ilf »f li"ra!'WJii.- ~i* i.« .................. ........... ................ , .......................................................... .
follo'.vs:

“ For the information of those want-

farvor of my aoul, who la there wiser ,

B A S H A M rS H EP H ER D  & C O
TELEPHONE 135

F O R

attle Loans
Write, Telephone or Wire us at

O k l a h o m a  C i t y
g e t  O U ^lfetM S b e fo r e  y o u  r e n e w  e l s e w h e r e .
WE a l w Xy s  h a v e  a m p l e  f u n d s .

or more patriotic then be?"
inollowlnt Senator Walah’e apeach.

Oov. Perguaon was allowedNftra mtn- 
otea for rebuttal. The rote was then 
taken and tils minority report voted 
down, after which the orlfinal suf
frage plank, aa approved by the reso
lutions committee was unanlmonaly 
■doitted.

Th a  Woman Oalegatea.
The presence of the 16 women del*- 

Kates .'at the Democratic convention 
not only added color to the affair, but . „

Tlewa of a nnmbar of the | P»~‘nter.

thereon upon very favorable term.*.

.Drf Buchanan, piactice limited to 
diseaeee of eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and fitting of fflaeaea Office over 
Ba«ham, Shepherd A Gempany’s mus
ic store. Here 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each month. adv 8-tf

will you kindly say tff-ynup readers 
that 1 have .sent to the printer a list 
■■f the lauds that will be- offered fori 
sole September first. This list in- 
(Ixic^ about 4,.‘50«,i)0() acres. They! 
w;ll i>e ready for distribution about i 
xaly, first. Th® l‘*ts are free and will I 
givt further information. Those ^
wanting them may write to me now i 
and the list will be forwarded ju.st as | 
.soon as they are received from the

men deleKStes on the eubject of po-, 
Utlcal activity for women. For the j 
women delsKate* 'were a fine, 'whole- 
Bome-looklnK lot and they fought just 
as enthusiastically for the best Inter
ests of the party as the men. ■' ■ —

W ILL OFFICE WITH 
GflAMBER OF COMMERCE

I Broym ■ stallion, eligible to rcKie- 
tration, will make the season at J. 
S. Wisdom's stable. He is a 2:10 horse 
and will be remembered by many at 
the races at the Midland fair last 

C. C. Ellis adv ilQtf

Three of them, Mlse Mary E. Foy j ^ stock exchanjre is now
^  California. Mr*. T. 8̂  TalUaferw |  ̂ „t.blished in Midland, and the
of Kansas, spoke before the resolu- forming it wiU occupy,
tlons committee In favor of the suf- | rooms with the Chamber nf Commerce. 
fra«e plank which the National Amer- New furniture has b«en ordered, and 
lean Woman r ffrage Association pre- the rooms will be re-arranged to suit | 
eented to the convention. i th,. .several purposes of the occupants.;

One of the other delegates, Mrs. I Those who will occupy the place, be- 
Teresa E. Graham, of Idaho, was nom- j , the Chamber of Commerce, are ' 
lasted by the National D«°ocratle Cattle Company, with Lee I
committee to he one of the committee ' r v  AviwV W ■
that will notify Vice-President Mar- B- N. A j^ k , W.
shaU of hU aumiaattoa. ^  Brunson, and Jowell «  Edward.s]

Guaranty Cattle 
Loan Com pany

.MIDL.\ND. TEXAS

Uŝ  Talk To You About Your

Cattle Loans

0. B. HOLT. President 4 AX M. COWDEN. Manager

> .

1̂'
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ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDKEl) AND MNETA’

F irst National Bank
8

Wanted-To'f)uy a windmill, tower, I Mr. and Mr*. Tom Ros* are here! 
caKini; und tank. In(|uire at thig of- from Seminole today.
fire. • adv J17-2t

•̂ Keep rool at Cloverdale. adv.rrn-tf.

M ID L A N D , T E X A S
l..ee Kii'hardg, candidate for county 

and diHtrict clerk of Howard County, 
wag a viaitor to Midland the fy**t of 
the week.

C. ('. Pollard was a brief businesa; 
visitor to Seminole this week. I

This Old,

Good sound sawsa oak wood for 
sale for cash. W. W' Wiml)«rly, tele
phone 2ti4. adv. 46-tf

The Reporter force (mechanical) 
will- be visitorg to Bi({ Spring Sunday 
in attendance upon . the meeting of j 
Typographical Union No. 757.

For Sale—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence 
close in. Phone 1.12.

11. M. Kennon passed through Mid
land yesterday, from Clyde. He was 
on his way to Upton County where he 
has stack interesta.

Mrs. 1,. J. Stilwcll returned yes
terday from El Paso, where she un
derwent an operation for cancer. We 
are glad to report that sfie is recov-

Bart Wilkerson and “ Red” Steel 
are back after a two weeks’ tour of 
South Texas by auto.' They visited 
San Antonio, Houston and Galveston 

I and report a "awell”  time.

SUMMER
EXCURSION RATES

<• ♦
BUSINESS CARDS +

TO THE

NORTH ANO EAST

;; Griffin Barber Shop
_______GriIBn k  Cote. Prop*

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY 
^  LONG LIMIT 
UNUSUAL PRIVILEGES

Sw

Everjrthing Clean, Warm 
and refreshing

DECIDEDLY THE PLACE TO GO 
Careful. Skillful. Safa Workman

Strong and
Reliable Bank

Allen Stepheiig was in the first' of 
the Week from his raneh neat Jal, N. 
M. Reports that it is getting pretty 
dry, but rattle are all right.

Half a million dollars to loan at 
8V4 |>er cent straight. No eommis- 
sions. Cunningham, Big Spring, 
Texas. adv-11-4t

invites you to become a customer, assuring you of Vhb 

same consistent and valuable service now being rendered 

its present valued hosts of customers.

O F F IC E R S :
W . H. Cowden, President 
Cf. B. Holt, Vice-President 
P. Scharbtiuer, Vice-President 
W . R. Chancellor, Cashier 
M. C. Ulmer, A ss't Cashier 
J. Homer Kpley, A ss't Cashier

DIRECTORS: —
W  ̂ II. Cowden
O. H. Holt
P. Schilrbauer 
K. It.-Bryan
W. It. Chancellor 
<’ . A. doldsmltli 
J. H, Hiirron

A. Cooper, Jim Strain, Chas. 
Lewis, and Jno. T. Hammack motored 
over from (Jdessa yesterday, for a few 
hours ill Midland, on business.

Secretary W. B. Starr, of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, left this 
morning for a brief visit to Abilene,
in the Interest of our coming fair.

8  - ^
TOTAL RESOURCES MORE THAN HALF MILLION DOLLARS

F. C. Hall, a Nolan. County stock- 
man, is here this weokr-H: the market 
for good mares. He reports condit-

G. W. Jones, of Baird, with a crew 
of men, -is here this week doing re
pairs at the depot and on other prop
erty of the T. & P. He is a pioneer 
of the T. & P., having been with the 
company for thirty years.

T. H. S.eay, county surveyor of 
Howard County, was with us a day or 
two this week,, on business connected 
with land matters for C. C. Slaughter, 
of Dallas. He ordert-d The Reporter 
sent to his son at Vallentine.

THE

T C X M l liwcinĉ

AFTER BATH
LEAVE YOUR LAUNDRY

i! LLANO BARliEI SHOPii
b a r 'T U h l k e r s o n , Pr»p.

'Rldi tki Fifli Fist Tbri Train

;; Courteous Expert Workmen ;;
Sanitary Specialties

Miss Ernestine Pollard is visiting 
-Gapfc- Mayo and family, of HenAef- 

Texas. It will he rememberedson.
that Miss .Georgia Mayo wus a guest 
of Miss Pollard for several weeks 
last summer. .

SUNSHINE- SPECIAL

Your Patronage Solicited ■>
: :  PHONE - - .  278
< > .
■ -«i-5--5-5-y-5-5—5-{-{-5-{-5~{-5-F4-4-F4-F*I“I~
4r* 4H-4“H"H"l-4"l-i“S-4-4~I-4”F-H -H “F-H'

4

8 A V E 8
HALF A DAY

Consult T. & P. Ry. Agents 
or write

* A. 1). Bell, Gen. Pass. Agt 
(!eo. 1). Hunter, Gen Pas.s Agt. 

Dallas

ii D. H. Roettger |
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER t  

AND ENGRAVER *
ALL WORK GUARANTEED |

4**j**H**X**H**X**X**X**X* *1* *i'
<»
;; T in n e rs  -  Plum bers % 

A «p a ir  Shop

Bulls— Registered and pure-bred '
ions gi-nei'ally in hi« .section as very i Bhorthorn bulls,

; two years old, from the J. B. Wilson 
herd, Dallas, and the Wm. Bryant

I
F. 15. Berry, a cummissiun man of

-5-5-1— Get the best accident and health 
•F LOCAL AND PERSONAL *F , policy from Clark. He has it. advlDtf 
■F+++-M-5-M-5-J—F-5—F4—5— 5—5—5-4—5—5- j it. adv 19tf

Try the regular dinners at the War- 
pock Cofe. » adv 2l-tf

herd, Midland, for sale. These bulls
Paso, was with us this week, in i ^re the right kind and ready for ser-

* • • Water, Steam, and Warm Air 
^  Heating Plants, Plu^tbing goods

FISHING PARTY BACK 
FROM TH E  MEDINA DAM

' '  aihI Autonnobilo tMxiisB.

I W A L T E R .  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J 19-Y

Pure freSh water every day at | 
i Clovcrdale. Xiotne out and cool off. i

the market for steers. We are pleas 
ed to add his name to our subscrip
tion list.

ivee. One or fx car load. 
Midland, Texas.

F. ,F. Elkin, 
adv16-tf

I -5-5—5—I—5- 
■{-F-F-5—5—5—5—I—5'

•-5—5—5-M-F

Lost— One white goat, 
return to John Pliska.

Notify or i 
adv ;

adv.-33tf.

J. Tom White is out at his ranch 
in New Mexico this week.-

Piano For Sale— Has been used but 
little. Phone 191. adv 24-tf.

Cool off with a plunge in “ Clover- 
dale.”  adv. 33-tf.

Miss Maud Arnett, of I.<oop, is in 
the city visiting friends and relatives

W. H. Nations, a prominent citizen
of F51 Paso, is here this week, visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. W. T. Crier.

Jeff Cowden is nursing u very l)ad- 
ly crippled hand, blood poison having 
set up. He is confined to the house 
most of, the time. We trust he will rap
idly improve.

Steve Johnson, one of the “ chin 
scraprs” in the Griffin & Cole barber 
shop, had business m Pecos this week.

Mr. and. Mr.s‘. Dismuke are this 
week the happy parents of a l)aby 
boy, and all is well. Congratulations.

Ben Palmer, presser for Henry Stif., 
well,.' hag been visiting home folks in : 
Pecos this week. j

Nothing as invigorating and re
freshing as a plunge in Cloverdale.

adv. 33-tf.

We keep absolutely up with the 
market in furnishing things to eat. 
Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call 
und .see. Warnot-k Cafe. adv 21-tf

Prof. (). C. Britton and wife, of 
Cisco, are guests of the family of 
Mrs. Britton’s sister, .MrJi. C. ,S. Kar- 
kalits. Prof. Britton i>, president of 
the Britton training school at Cisco. 
They return Jiomc the Jatter part of 

: this week.

A fishing party, composed of Jno. 
M. Cowden and wife, H. E. Crowley 
and wife, W. A. Hutchinson and wife, 
Rul)c Evans and wife ariTl Anitrey

-5-5-5-5-5-5-5-5-I-4-

TIN SHOP and 
PLUM BING

.Miss Fay Cowden left Monday even
ing lor a visit t< frieitdiTThil relatives 
in Ballinger ami other points. Miss 
Mozellc Cowden accompanied 
far as Abilene. .

Fresh stock Racine tires, 
prices. Spaulding Bros.

Get our j 
adv I

Prize winning, registered Duroc- 
JerScy hoar for service. S. H. Gwyn, 
south of Uncle Willis Ho.lloway. 19-tf

Young Lee was in Wednesday from 
his plaee in Andi’ews County. Says 
while it is getting awfully dry cattle 
are still in fine shape and the calf 
c:'op a giMHi one.

Three unfurnished housekeeping  ̂
rooms for rent. Apply to Mrs. Chas. j 
Wakefield. adv 35-2t.

R. Milligan, a former Midland hoy, 
now of El Paso, was with us on busi-

J. W. Robinson was here from Mur
ray this week. He is a farmer and 
reports conditions in his section very 
fine.

L. B. Elam, ranching ' near' Semi-
j Hole, is here this week to visit his

ness thig week.
Attorney Jno. B. Howard was “ 

id«i»or J.n Midland tl̂  ̂ latter Dart of
last week, from Pecos.

Dick Lee came in the first, of the 
to his ranch in the 

southwest part of the county. Gives 
the usual report. Awfully dry, but 
cattle are doing fine.

j daughter, Mrs. Chas. Allen. He gives 
I a fine range report, getting dry, hut 
I cattle in good shape.

For Sale—Four, room house, 6 lots, 
well, 30 foot water, pump, in business 
section of town. Price $750. Easy

Moore, returned thi*,week from a fish
ing trip to the Medina Dam. To them 
this farpous fighing place did not prove 
so good. However -they caught some 
nice fish, while the outing was all

H. D. BloodwortlT^s ^ere from"

Call on Me for 
TANKS

SHEET METAL WORK, 
’ LUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. H O O P E R
217•5- Phone- eSa*rAs**Ai*Tl*..*.,

Liiî  wct*n. iiir4 intiivi wc»r» , ................
join him and they will visit the plains •  ̂  ̂• R 'lLEY OIF
country about Plainview. The young 
nian is well pleased with .Midland, and 
ordered The Reportm-tn keep further 
informed as to conditions.

Dealers Wanted— Reliable dealers 
wanted to represent Apperson, “ Jhek 
Rabbit” automobiles. Attractive con
tract, liberal discounts. For territory 
write or call upon Sam 11. Hill & Son 
Motor ^m pany Distributors, San 
Angelo, Texas, Box 274. adv 30-4t

ON A Fish ing  tr ip  -j-

terms. Apply 
land, Texas.

to A. R. Toby, Mid- 
adv 33tf

Authoritative Examples of Every Late Develop
ment of Fashion find Tasteful Expression . 

in the Beautifully Illustrated
McGALL BOOK OF FASHIONS (NOW  ON SALE)

•m art M *rnln« or Sport Modal 
MieCall rottam-* No*. 7 M »- 

7*71. Many other new de
sign* tor July.

A Quaint Model 
AIcChII im tlyh* No* 7*66-

oilier
'••II for July.

nehf do-

features of distinctiveness and smartness will be 
"iMtantlY remarked in the dresses designed for every 

iber o f the family.

Wadley-Patterson Company
M i d l a n d ,  T e x a s

E. T. C5ol)b, ranchman from nea>
Garden City, was with us oii business 
this week. Say* his will be a 90 per 
cent calf crop. H«- 4-*portB further ] DK. THOM 
the purchase of 50 head of good cows 
and calves of Henry Wrage, and that 
range conditions with him are very 
good.

One day this wecTi, early in the -j- 
morning, C. ‘ (5. Railey and family 
stopped at our office. They- were a- ^ 
fi.shing bent. That vhis Monday lilorii- .4- 
ing and we think they"have not re- 
turned yet. The other part to__the 
story is, Mr. Railey brought us a lot 
of Irish potatoes, fine as we have ever I 
seen. However he says the l>est of 
his raising he is .saving for the fair, t 
Mr. Railey reports, further, that his j ?  
crops are standing the dry weather^ .j. 
in good shape.

J. S. WISDOM 
Phone 270 

Dray and Transfer 
Quick Delivery 

•MIDLAND. TEXAS

•4-5—5—5-4-i—> 
*

NKWMK VV. ELLIS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER

THE
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Room No. 105
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CHALMERS SIX |t

Kirby E. Nutt, of the Western Auto Registered Hereford

W. E. Bailey was in from Garden 
City this week, to see his wife who 
was operated on recently. Says she 
is getting along nicely, and ŵ ill soon 
be able to return home.

Luther Hubbard and C. F. Barnes, 
cowboys from Glasscock County, were 
in th’ s wed: with a bunch of pontes 
sold to eastern p'arties. They say the 
country is rwfuHy dry.

M. G. Catter, manager of the Big 
Spring Marble and Granite Works, 
was in Midland this week. Mr. Cat
ter reports that the business in this 
field is starting off splendidly. He 
took a number of nice orders while 
here, and in the future will make this 
territory regularly. .

& Supply Company," informs us this i ^
iimniliig that they t his week nwocood. i I Bulls For Sale

Mrs. B. f'. Dyer went to Fort Worth 
last Tuesday for a visit to relatives 
and friends. Durin g  her absence her 

•K Dempsey, of El

Messrs. Ben F. Whitefield and C. 
C. Watson left this morning- for a 
week-end "outing on the Concho— in 
fact they will not return until wee

ed in doing Dr. Jno. B. Thomag u ; 
great favor, selling him a Chalmers j j- 
Six. We congratulate the Doctor. | i  
The Chalmers, too, continues to grow 
in popularity, there having been a j 4- 
number of them sold lately.

Striped Line 
Tussahs, 

Writes

Summer fi

T W E N T Y -F IV E  
-  H E A D

XTA X ATIV E  COLD CLEANSER

'I-

sail hourg of Tuesday. As a precau-

Don’t put off taking a treatment of 
Po-Do-Lax. Your system needs a 
cleanser and tonic—nothing like Po- y 
Do-I.*x to purify the blood,' gentlyV?- 
move the bowels and stimulate the' —

Write or Call on
Wm. E. Wallace

Midland, Texas

daughter, Mrs. Dick Dempsey,
Paso, is keeping the Dyer Hotel.

Clark^

tion, their wives sent along their sons, liver to healthy action. The first dose' 
Franklin Whitefield and C. C., Jr., that releases the accumulated poisons. I t ,

rffurn ŝ̂ â ^xatlve tonic for young, adult
safely.

K‘‘moval Notice—Dr. J. F. 
announces the removal of his dental 

. office from the main building of the 
i First National Bank into the annex 
of the same building, up stairs. 33-4t

Bud Estes was in this week from 
his ranch ea.st of*Kermitt. Says cat
tle in his section are doing splendidly, 
Aiough it is dry. We are glad to add
hi name to our subscrifition list.

II. D. 'Co'dy and young son were in ^
! Midland Wednesday from their ranch 
j 25 miles northwest of Odessa. Mr.
! Cody is a former citizen 'of Midland.. 
I Was in thê  drug business here some 
years ago. Incidentally,- tob, he 
a relative of the famous “ Buffalo' 
Bill.” He reported the sale, recently,; 
of 100 cows and calves to Tom Hen-, 
drick at $65 around, and ordered his 
name placed on our mailing list.

n iim i"tiwpji,Tip'iiiK ■* I
tion commends it to delicate women. 
Guaranteed—a trial will convince you.' 
Get a bottle today. adv No. 1 i

W. R. Rhodes was a Visitor from 
Andrews County Wednesday, for a 
few hours on business. He says the 
range and crops out there are hold
ing up splendidly, though rain is badly 
nwdwf". If  •

G. H. Johnson, cowman from 
near Rosco, was a visitor to Midland 
Wednesday. Says his country is in 
fine shape, from every point of view. 
They have ha'd much more rain than 
we have.

 ̂We are in the •windmill busines* to 
stay, and our customer* are increas
ing every week. If you are not one 
of them you ought to be, for our 
work j*  guaranteed on a basis that 
one price fixes it. We take any job 
at a reasonable price. We are experts 
and we fix it at that price if it takes 
a week.* Isn’t this fair? Gaither A 

' Fullen. Headquarters at Midland 
Hardware Company. adv 13tf I*'

T H E . P IA N O
WHICH W ILL SERVE 

YOU X LIFETIM E

If you are sick, investigate my 
treatments. I have cured hundreds 
of people who were afflicted with all 
manner of diseases. For full informa
tion call on or address Dr. J, F. Nor
ton, Phone 436, adv 86-4tp

W. C. Russell was in Midland the 
first of the weekj from his ranch 
near Lamesa. Says he Will have an 
86 per cent cMf crop, and though it 
is rstting awfully dry, everything ii 
still-Bi fine shape.

NEW LLANO MANAGER
ARRIVED THIS WEEK

J. B. Gilliland and son, Craig, and 
i J. H. Campbell, came in from Plain- 
view Wednesday and are at the Llano. 
Mr. Gillialand assumes the manage
ment of the Llano on July 1st, and is 
here familiarising himself with the 
situation. He seemg to be a pleas
ant and affable gentleman and wv 
predict that the Llano will continue 
the same hlgh-clase servlee as here
tofore, >

LYON &  HEXLY
PMNS'MO PUrED-milOS

Unsurpassed in design and ap
pearance. Rpnowned for the 
enduring character of their 
sweet tonal qualities, .

Easy payments if- you wish

P. W . M O O R E
* MIDLAND. TEXAS

Colds
should be "nipped in the 
bud", for it allowed to m v 
unchecked, serious results 
may f o l l o w .  Numerous 
cases of consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatid dis
eases. can be traced badrto 
a cold. At the first sign of a 
cold, protect yourself by 
thoroughly cleansing your 
system with a tew doeea of

THEUFORO’S  ^

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

the old reliable, vegetable 
liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, Ot 
Madison HeighU, Va., aays; 
"I  have been using Thed- 
lord’a Black-Draught fo r  
stomach troubles, Indigas- 
tlon and colds, and find It to 
be the very best medicine Ij 
ever used. It makes an old 
man feel Ilka a young OM ' 

Thedtord't,
I ortgtoal and gemilee.

_ ed to wafOf 
gees, tussah 
various imp 

■ elty cottons 
fashion con 
contribution.

The groui 
usually whi' 
or linen colo 
vivid or a si 
purpose of t 
the wearer, 
are usually 
fabric, corn 
of the strip!

/

Plain and

Russian hie 
designs, Ni 
ium models 
Striped silk 
cost, and t1 
vtod verse.

■ ■ ■/ •-'

i .
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Brownwood 
San Angelo 

Ballinger 
Abilene 

Sweetwater 
-■* Brady 

Houaton 
Stamford 

t'orpua Chriati 
Midland 

and
Galveaton

Texaa

W ALKERSM ITH
C O M P A N Y

W h o l e s a l e  G r o c e r s

Candy Manufacturers 
and Coffee Roasters

A. D(X)SE, - luteal Manager

YOUR F R IEN D S -LE T US PROVE IT

,flower, or ronventionaliaed pattern.
The atripea arc much more in evidence ; “ ■
than the Agured linena. For the coa- 
tume tilouae Georgette crepe ig th '̂ 
general favorite. In white or the soft 
tontui of pink, blue, cafe au lait. Nile 
green, and the various other pastel 
shades, this material washes perfect
ly; the dark tones are exeelent and" 
are practical for the tailored suit, be— 
ing selected to harmonize, or match 
the “hade of the suit.

P r r e e  i5 1 0 9 (>  D e t r o i t

Quality Firat

: M i ;

> ■ ■M

• 3

THE WESTERN CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM
Here June 30tli to Ju ly  4tli.

Remember Roy F o x *h Entertainers will 
not be here until July 10th.

CHAUTAUQUA PROIJUAM

First Day
Till' Miixicdl Art Compaiiy

Second Day 
Ilrr. U'. / /. Srrirurr

Third Day
The Sniitli-tS'illidniK Fntcrtahirrn

Fourth Day 
Frnvrin ./. (inhli-

Fifth Day
Viriitti S'dtrkirk iitnl HornutHy Crun/MMy

These Lecturers and Musical Artists 
have established reputations. 

DOS'T MISS THEM.

l»uy Se.a.'̂ on Tickets Now 
.Au.'̂ pices

, "fcibrarv’ Aasnciattnrt

i/\

S H E ’S lH E R | | B E C A r S K  SH E P E R F O R M S — 
T H e I u i K) I . |). m .  ( H .ALM ERS

tew fiiiNli .-ilike.

Flowered Organdy with (iiorjEette 
Collar

:ifl

rr-
rc-

THE FASHION IN 
SUMMER FABRICS

I l.inen and (ieorgette are often com
bined' most effectively in the smart 

I afternoon models for country club and 
like wear. One unusually attractive 

j costume show.s a Rus.sian blouse of 
I mauve color Georgette worn with a 

full, short skirt pf mauve linen; an- 
 ̂ ether imported model, made on Rus- 
' sian blouse lines, shows the novel com- ' 
'bination of foufard and mpslin; the 
htouse is of the muslin and the skirt 
of foulard.

Trimmings for Lingerie Dresses
•Much narrow Valencinnes and fllet 

' lace edging and insertion is used to 
trim the dainty muslin and voile dres- 

' ses this summer. It edges the frills 
of iKKiice and .skirt, fini.-hes the collar 
and Cuffs, joins the -earns, or is ap
plied in any way that strikes the in
dividual fancy. F'mbroidery is an
other .-trong trimming feature, 

r Scarcely a-blouse or tub-fmek hut 
shows a touch of white or colored- 

I handwork i-ollar, cuff, belt, or at the 
; ^losing. Novelty buttons, embroid- 
I ered or stenciled, lend a touch of ef- j 
fective'color to the dark linen or .serge

• to

.Most ciirs stiirt aliki*. Hut \cr\
Tlicrciii coiiifs )i iiiijrlity diMi n iict. i . .

.St<“|) on lli(‘ litllf iniltoii ID iitorillis niter il.nle 
you'll rcadily,^iote tin- inei)iialit \.

()tie is sliiiririsli. “ (Icail . wlfhouf eniotinii. ainl 
SI>OU«ls to I he touch with the s|Me(t ot Iild-tuile o\<ll 
siKMulinjr to the lash.

The oilier is alive, alert. r< a<l; 
pluujfe .iliead.

This is the .‘SMM) r. p. lu. ( lialluei-s kind. ! he irtluT 
kind is tlie s|M-ei«'s known to the trade as ' ■•.ne-year’ "'e:irs.

UhaliiHTS makes a (it e-yejir « !ir. T h e re ’s u'i:iuy au ohi 
llXMt Chalm ers .TO Hhie Bird  tfitiuif a ifooil .lecouiif of 
ilseif.today. ^ ’o u 'll tiud the e\ ( rljistinir [m |> 1 here li\ <■ years 
fn>m the day you' take yttur first turn  at the wheel.

- l^urtfcly bfcaust! ot the .T400 i. p. m. i iiunu . \\ luch
delit ers miirlit t |xiwer with easy cMlirl.

It’ s mostly in theilesijju. The |»is oils ar< .-iluminmm. 
about tw(4 fiuiuids liyliter |s r |iisJou-; the reei|»io( afiiii; 
parts hifliter. w Iriidi eases ii|i the tl'iiisl on the h< .iriiiirs.

jriieti the eraiik-shatt. w ha h is \er\ heavy -md h:i'- 
aiieed to t he w ei-rlit ot a -liair m a syieeial ( haliiiers d' \ n e, 
spins at The rate ot .T40D retohitious p r iiiiuute.

It means e.xeelleift reserte j>ow er. Lxjr at In miles an 
hour the eiigiue is turniiii; up oult .>00 r. (i. m. while at

-F̂ p̂ +»w ^>. ilutf Ht .-yxeessive

Striped Lineim. Home«pun«. Pongeen. 
TuHHahs, apd Flannebi Favored, 

Write* N. Y. Correspondent

.\nother Find in the Cpholntery 
Department

J Iji.st Kummer we took cretonpg frock, and light crystal hutton« add a 
I from the upholstery department and ; pretty finish to thu voile and crepes.
"transferred it in great quantities to; , ------------------
the dress-goods'Counter; still on the ; T i l  C C T  D E H  R F N F F IT ^  
lookout for novelties, we di.scoVered lU  u L  I U L i i L D L llL r l  I 0
this sea.son,,that the plain and .striped i ___  FR O M  A n V F R T I^ lM fl
cotton and linen homespuns, intended I r ilU n I  n U  f  L ll I l u l l l l l
for summer fsjttage furnishings, were , ---------
charmingly suited to spofts suits ano , The p -̂rsistept advertiser is the one 
.skirts, being especiaily practical fo r ! ihat reaps the l>enetit, argues the 
tliowf  wiruli leqaire a hit-harder weui iTovl. .Indiistrni—Rfiriiiri, and mnUl)-

'  Summer finds us very much’ inclin 
ed to wards sirlpes, .til ' hnpn*, pw"  ̂
gees, tussahs, voiles, frepes and the • than the ordinary linen or silk gar-|ue.s; .Many an institution has expend- 
various imported and dotnestic nov- ■ ment will stand. These also have the j cd fortunes for advertising and then

'elty cottons, writes oiir New York natural crash and linen grounds, and i si.c pped the campaign Just before it.
fashion correspondent in his latest; are striped in the .same tones, barring , b.'.'ume profitable, it .: .es not matter
contribution. He continues; . the softer shades. The black and how much you advertise, there i.s

The ground of these materials is i white combination is especially smart,. .sonielaidy that w ill i»e m-aring alsiut 
usually white, or the natural crash and there are bright green, purple,.it for the first time, and maylie right 
or linen color, and the stripe, either a cange, and a wide choice of the oth.'r ' at the end of your campaign. The 
vivid or a soft tone, according to the bright shades which are so much in , liyht is just breaking in some min.» 
purnose of the frock, or the fancy of favor for sports weac. Thi.s mater- j when, perhaps, it is old amf tire.some 
the wearer. These striped materials . in.1 is wide and inexpen.sive. One cs- to you. To get the big results .vou

rotui s[)et*<l she has the punch tf> (leli\er w het'i railed nfx>n.
16% o f her power is used at 10 miles ah hour. .So 

that she has 60% to .84%— when a twistiiiR. hilly road 
looms ahead, when a sharp corner with a ru««ed Rradc 
hoves in sight; when the man ahead is showing you too 
much dust.

Y ou ’ ll like the T400 r. p. ni. Chalmers for one single 
little reason. She sure can perform. ,  •

 ̂ Ask your dealer about Chalmers service inspection . 
coupons, negotiable at all Chalmers dealers everywhere. 
This system is a most important consideration in buying ’ 
your car.

____________ Fi*e-Passenger Touring Car, ?I090 Detroit, ________
TKroe-Pa.ssenger Cabriolet. #1440 Detroit.
Two-Passenger Hr>a(Kter. ?1070 Detroit.

Color o f Touring Car and Roadster— Oriford m.nn>on or Meteor 
blue. f'nliriolet — Oriford mar»H>n. \nlentine green or Met»s)r blue. 
Wheels -t.’iTid.'inl d.irk. )irimro“i- vollnl'. or nsi. Wire wheels 
option.-il on llnad'lcr or ( .dirioU l .it <-\tr.i ciivt.

are usually combined with r plain 
fabric, corresponding wHh the color 
of the stripe, or the ground. On the

pecially effective suit developed in | must keep everlastingly at it. -4tr-e.-r 
this homespun has a plain crash-eolor well to keep in mind that there are j
skirt, combined with a black and 
white striped coat. The pocket flaps 
on the skirt were of the striped ma- 

aad.<M>llaii,.i«Mff*, paekai ,flaps

plenty of people who never heard of. 
vou or your goods, or el.se never need
ed your good.s before. Thi.s not only
<it>pli«v. .iii>.ahti. bMt...iiiaflufa.,tutcy..Tnk|.

_- land belt of Norfolk coat, of the plain. | to the jobber and retail deal er . wel l .
■' Combination* of Figured and Plain I Even a dealer in a mail town needs to 

.Material* in Lingerie Frocks ' adver î.se. Perhaps iie handles im-

* -  K .  E .  N U T T ,  M a n a j ^ e r  * '

Western Auto and Supply Co.
K. E. NU IT & ALLEN TOLBERT, Props.

adver î.se.
plements that the people generally m ! 
his community are not „acquuinted | 
with. * Many an enterprising leader ' 

rics in our lingerie and tub frocks,! ha.s been replaced simply on account 
both for grown-ups and for small lof.not keeping in touch with the com-i

As we combine .stripes with plain 
material.* in our sporU costumes, .so 
do we combine figured with plain fab-

girls.
There are sprigged and dotted dim

ities, embroidered and printed voiles, 
flowered organdies, embroidered mus-.

monplace things th«t caused his own i 
growth înd development. In his race I 
tfter knowledge he gets away froni 
the crowd he is attempting to lead.

• lins and liatiste.s, each with its cor-| it is even so in advertising. Too many, 
I responding plain material, to be com-| advertiser., get away from the . real,
; hined in the slip-on blouses, Russian, | sensible, everyday kind of advertis- 
■ and nume/ous other smart peplum , jng, simply becau.se it grow, distaste-

Plain and Blocked Voile Taffeta 
Trimmed

design.*. The flowered diminities are 
especially pretty for the very small 
girl, tind many, a tiny frock of*rose
bud and white diminity, trimmed with 
frills of 'Valenciennes lace and inser
tion, is being displayed in the smart 
shops, for the little miss of two or

OFFICER OF DALLAS
' Fi^lR ASSOCIATION

Our townsman, Henry M. Halff, has 
been honored by the Dallas Fair .4s-' 
sociation. The following letU-r to

cncampim nt. in which _’ im i farmer 
hoys will be the gut st- : thi.- .\s.so- 
riation for the first week, and lOo f«e. 
iv.er gU l.s for the 'scc(»n<t week of the 
fa.̂  ̂ ■ *"

“Trusling’ that we wilL-receive your 
hearty co-operation in making the 
19D> exposition the reco,rji (̂ine in the

three summers.
The flowered, printed or embroider

ed crepes and voiles are very peetty — _. ,r. . . .  • e J Moines. Iowa, churches, a. missionaryused this way, and there are printed ĥe in.

ful to them, having been in such close 
contact with it for so long a time. It 
is well to keep in mind that the field
is full of begginners and to advertise j him explain.* itself: 
accordingly. ; “ Dear SiFt

But above all'things, kwp ever-j o jt |g pleasure to advise thallp,^ regards" et<-
lastingly at it. ; upon recommendation of President R. - -----

—  'J ----  . E. L. Knight, th^ board of directors WILL MY fHH.D T.\KE
Bowrll ( ortrjrtatnts In India i have unanimously elected you an hon- DR. KING’S NEW DISCOVERY 

In a lecture at one of the Des

TWO WERE IRRESTED 
CKAR8ED WITH THEFT

-- .V .
•Association Inspector Led BeH re- 

turnerl Wednesday morning from 
_ ih'amifalls. where he waa a party W-

United States, as each previous one ’ aPPf^h**n.sion and arrest of Newt
Snelson and Walterha.s lieen in the pa.*t„ and with kind-

1 . u- J - from India told of going into the in[ silks being combined with plain U f- where he was taken

orary vice president o f this associa
tion for the current "'year.

“ Active, vigorous and
This liest answer is Dr. .King's New 

extensive Discovery itself. It’s a plea.sant sweet
Ifetas and satins, in the same way,for; .*ick, that he had a bottle of Chamber- preparations are being made for the I'ynp. easy, to take. It contains thew. * * _-t anA DiBrrVMMYfl . . . mawii/sinaa ivasavv: n/' afternoon frocks.

Russian blouse models, and the other ■ Hankerchief Linen for Blouses
designs, Norfolk, and the various pep- For blouses, both of the sports type inccvssfully in India both as a 
lum models, now so well liked, the and the more dressy models, 
striped silk or linen is used for the! striped and figured handkerchief 
coat, and the plain for the skirt, "or | ens are modish. These have 
vice versa. ' white grounds' with colored

rIain's C o lic ^ o le r a  and • coming exposition. Increa.sed appro- Vears of ex^riencer.-----J-. —,L u.—  ̂ V rr have proven best for coughs and
colds. Those who have used l>r. 

pre-I isions. of the premium list, and many King’* New Discovery longest.are its

Brown,_both
oharVred with cattle theft. Arrests 
were made by Sheriff H. C. Cantrell, 
of Barstow. and a ranger. Mr.. Bell 
reports that nine cattle were found, 
all with newly burned out brands, four, 
of which belonged to E. G. Taylor, of 
EU Paso, and hve to W. T. Xrnett. 
One of the prisoners made bond while 
the other was placed in jail. 1

For Rent- desirable south front
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Make your family 
proud of their home

Your wife and children cannot take a 
pride in their home if the house is faded 
and weather-beaten. That means no-

Caint. And, for mansion or cottage, the 
est paint is

T h e  O l J A R A N T E E D
LEAD AND ZINC PAINT

wmwum oALLxms -  w kans lx>nosh

A VISIT TO E. B. I.aide and John Beauchamp and Royt 
; Selman, the ne}?ative. Everybody is : 
invited out to our progressive little iDICKENSON'S RANCH ■society, especially the candidates. A ll'
the candidates that are present will 
l>e shown the .same hospitality that

One of the I’ultlic -School Teachers are shown his opponents.
Likens Itanrh System to that of 

City Schools
Salen Rayburn spent Sunday at

Editor Reporter:
! It isn’t often I have the pleasure of 
I an outing on a ranch; but that has 
■ been mine the last week.

the G. T. Selman home. i
Lora Flood spent S t̂turday with [ 

Miss Mamie Ixreklar.
Little Misses Edna and Alice Par-'

Mr. Dickenson'g ranch is fourteen
miles from Midland. It is a beauti-

■We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be 
absolutely pure. When you paint with Devoe 
you save paint-money-^-fewer gallons to buy; you 
save labor-money—fewer gallons to spread; you 
get a better looking paint-job— pure paint; and it 
will be a longer time before you need another 
paint-job.

ful ranch and as well graded as our 
public school. This progressive 
ranchman has found that small pas
tures and plenty'of water insure good

isher, of .Midland, spent Saturday, 
evening with Mattie and Rolna Mont-1 
gomery. I

Quite a number of- the young peo-  ̂
pie of Cotton Flat were plunging in 
Cloverdale Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Taylor left on  ̂
the 5;H0 train Saturday evening fori

result.s. lie has windmiTla and .tahTcs ^^lIlMger. We regrrt very much to
in all of his eleven pastures and so 
arranged that cattle will not have to 
walk further than two miles for 
water. The calves one year old are 
in a herd to themselves. The mother 
cows with their little white-faced

Why have a shabby house when it will cost you
so little to .make it, attractive with Devoe? Stop 
in to-day and let us give you a color card jnd 
show yo'u several harmonious combinations.

BASHAM , SHEPHERD &  C O .
Furniture and Floor Coverings

babies make another herd, and so 
on through the ranch, other herds are 
found with a destinctive reason for- 
the division.
• 1 find in this quite a similar

ity to our public sehpols, where rooms 
are designated by the grades occupy
ing them.

Mr. Dickenson thinks much o f  his 
ratieh--atid its arrangements, but not 
the lea.st consideration has he given 
he house in which he lives. He has a

lo.se Mr. and Mrs. Taylor from our 
mid.st.

Newel Beauchamp spent .Sunday 
evening with Author Oljff.

B'rcd Selman spenO^SJunday with 
Noah RolHTt.son.

Birdie Haus spent Sunday with 
Sarah Oliff.
— ('leburn and Roy BTller, of Midland, 
spent Sunday with Earl Selman.

Therp is to be a party at Mr. Mur
phy’s Saturday night, June 24th. 
Everybody i.-- cordially invited out.

Roy Selman visited Tom Flood Sun-: 
day evening.

A. B. Montgomery spent Sunday’ 
evening with Author Oliff.

Dick Mentgomery spent Sundays

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCLAIR. Vice-Pres, 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 

R. vTlffYATT. Ass’t. Cashier.

Tlie Midland National Volun

Bank
OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

CAPITAL $75,000.00

SURPLUS $75,000.00
Secretar

Interei

We are prepared to handle choice 
cattle loans no matter how large.

Your Account Solicited

beautiful five-room cottage with the | evening with T. D. Jones, Jr.
Byron Autrey and T. 1}. Jones, Jr.,

Zet o Goso//no f/?g/no 
do y o u r  
WorZ

im ifM  AKirt T C V A C  conveniences of a city home.
n^tLIL.AINLI, (jarden and orchard are knowh ' announce them.selves a.s candidates for !

l  over the country and visited by au- j  matrimony this week. Their an-i 
I preciative friends every summer. | nouncementfi i»re. .subject to the a c-] 
! Life is fine, indeed, when circum- tion of the love party, of course.
I stances and surroundings are .so beau- Wanted to trade a crooked back 
I tiful. 1 shall ever remember with J chair for a small upright piano. See 
I  oleasure my visit there and the goo<l ’ m” at once. Doyle Rayburn, 
j fellowship 1 had with Mr. Dickenson 
! and his ranch family.
! .Mrs. Rowena Gentry.

The Model Market
W. W. ARMSTRONG, PROP.

>3

( OITON FLAT L(H AI.S
By Country Tramp

Wanted, a girl with wooden legs to 
mash potatoes. Apply to Com Haus, 
Ccl*oi, F;;iI. Texas.

“ As I am a candidate for matrimony 
1 believe in woman suffrage. I soli
cit your support, girls. T. D. Joocs, 
Jr.’.’ We wonder if Mr. T. D. Jones, 
Jr., thinks Miss Mamie Iiocklar can

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
AND THE SERVICE-IS ABSOI.UTELY 
PROMPT. CHOICE MEATS OF ALL 
KINDS. AND BREAD. "CAKES AND 
PIES. ; _ :  : ; ; ; .  ;

elect him?
Cottop Flat community in general j 

is getting dry that the people have; 
to soak their hogs iu» water so they 1 
will hold slop. ' j

Cotton B'lat held their .Sunday.!

CASE AFTER ( ASE 

I’ lenty .More Like TFis in .Midland

Scores of Midland ptH>ple can tell 
School Sunday at p. m., and on-|you about Doan’s Kidnee Pills. A âny 
ly a few were present. ■ “  luiPPy citizen makes a public state-

 ̂ "i .. ,,, nient of his experience. Here is aSun<lay June 2.-.th, is Bro. Waltei ^
-Rohlfing’s appointed day to preach at!,.,,,^ had than such lendorsement?*
Cotton Flat. Everybody will be ex-] Miss Bertha Taul, Lorain St., Mid-

Family Groceries— Staples 
Fresh and Choice— Phone 71

pected to be’ present at 2 p. m., as we 
have to elect officers for the coin-

land sa\ys: "I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills off and on for two or more

YOUR ATTENTION!
I years with the best results. 1 took 

ing quarter. Everyliody is cordially | them for trouble with my back. My

P
A  GASOLINE ENGINE IS THE BEST INVEST

MENT ANY FARMER CAN MAKE, BECAUSE IT 
SAVES LABOR AND IS READY TO WORK A T ALL  
TIMES.

YOU CAN RUN YOUR CREAM SEPARATORS, 
FEED GRINDERS. FANNING MILLS, WASHING MA
CHINES, GRINDSTONES, PUMPS, SAWS AND OTHER 
BACK-BREAKING WORK AT A  VERY SMALL COST.

invited out-to help carry'on the good 
work. We urge that all the older 
people of Cotton B'lat be preent to 
help elect our officers.

Cotton B’ lat held their first Epworth 
League last Sunday night, a larger 

I crowd being present than expected. 
We hope we will have a larger crowd 

I next Sunday night. -
The Cotton Flat literary .society 

met last Friday night and a good pro- 
I'gTaiw wan- eendoved.—-Tha subjact for

back was weak and ached constantly. 
1 don’t have near as muqh trouble now 
•a.s I did before I began using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. When I do have any 
signs of the complaint, I get a box 
at Taylor ■& Son’s drug .store. They 
never fail to relieve me in a short
time.’’ .................

Price 50c. at all dealers,_Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—^ t

He do all .sorts of cabinet repair work, picture framing, 
Etc., and handle a full stock of new; and second

hand furniture. Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
PTIONE 261

Doan.’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Miss Taul haid. l'''oster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 37-2t

I discussion was "Resolved, That B̂ ire 
I is more Destructive Than Water.” 
j Fletcher Terry and T. D. Jones, Jr.,

LET’S TALK IT O VER -CO M E IN— THEY ARE 
PRICED BY THE HORSE-POWER AND PRICED 
REASONABLY.

were the affirmative debaters and

Midland Hardware Company

I Byron Autrey and John Beauchamp 
upheld the negative side. All thr^ 
of the judges decided in favor o f ^ e  
affirmative. Our next literary society 
meeting w:ll be Friday night, June 

\ 30th, and a good program is being 
I prepared. The subject for discussion 
i  is, “ Resolved, That Transportation by 
I Water is More Beneficial to the U. S.

T̂’prethought
People are learning that a little 

forethought often saves them a big 
expense. Here is an instance: E. W. 
Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes; “ I dp 
not believe that our family has been 
-without Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy since wp com
menced keeping house years ago. 
When we go on an extended visit we 
take it with us.’ Obtainable every
where. adv Jnu.

Than by Rail.” Lee Terry and Tom 
Flood are to represent the affirmative

T)uroc Jersey pigs for sale, $3 and 
up. Ten young sows for sale. See 
S. H. Gwyn, or phone 61-B. 30-5ti

JNO. W. PRICE - L BERT RAMSAY

PRICE & RAMSAY
S TU D E B A K E R . A G E N C Y
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Automobile Supplies and Accessories
Skilled Workmen in 
Repair Department

I  F irs t-C la s s  Garage and Lirary Service
Phone No. 266
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Everybody’s Specials Saturday and Next Week
Ladies’-Taiiored Hats in two Classes.

Every Hat valued up to S I 2.50, at 
Every Hat valued over S '!2.50, at

15.00
>7.50

Gage Hats in Sailors and the 
season’ s best styles. •
Every Hat on sale.
Remember we keep a clean stock in every 
department.
Now is the time for you* to save.

\

ki* mikm I

Ready-to-Wear— Many bargains
s

for the next week; we’re clean

ing up pur stock; our loss your 

gain.' Don’t Fail to investigate.
Onr «r Ck 

Ckitm

Biidland'g
Store ‘̂EVERYBODTS” Midland's 

Quality Store

- » '

V.;, if'

r f ’-
m u

U  i.


